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Al.GOSA, Jov. A, D<'ceml>er 1, 1890. 
Hos. A . C . 'J'1• 1•1>ER: 
f)u,r Sir: I nm not ready to report yet on the Extractor. We have 
aoolh('l' machine whi(•h is a gr<'nt imp1·0,·(•meut on the one we had when 
you were hcrn; Im, it i still not perfect. Their newest machine is not out 
yet. Yours truly, J. 'WALLACE & Co. 
FIFfH ANNUAL REPORT 
OFTJU 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO THI: 
GOVHRNOR or f~H 8fAf H or IOWA 
FOR THE YEAR 1891. 
PRJ!fT■D BY ORDl:lt or TRI: OUIJ:RAL AIIU:KBLT. 
D.E8 MOINES: 




To 11,s 11:.tcellen~y. Hos-. Ho,uc~; Born,, r:ol·er11or f>.( Iowa: 
In conformity with the rcquircrnC'nts of cl1aptc•1· !','2, of the lawA 
of the Twent_y-fir:-t Gcncrnl ,h:-e111hl.), and arrn.>ndc1I by clmptcr 08 
of the laws of the Twcuty-. cco1,d Gcn<•rnl .h,rrnbl.r, I Ln e the 
honor to i;ubmit the fifth mmuul roport of thi1:1 ofliC('. 
At the duh• of our la t report there. were no wLoJc ... alc or retail 
liccn:-.es of oleornurgnrino iu for('c in thC' State. Thero had been 
one retail liccm~e taken out for the wintc·r of 1 SS!) ai11! H,no. In 
our fourth unnunl report we acknowledge the c•mrk~J of the Inkr-
1111I Revenue Collectors at Dubuque and Burlington (whereby thoy 
ngreed to notify our office whcne\'er snlc8 of okomar~arine Fihould 
bu mudo within their jurisdic-tion), by wliich menus we would be 
ahlo to trace it to its destination, nnd a:.ccrtain whether tlie party 
rccei\·ing it is c·omplyillJ? with our State lnw, wl1id1 r1:quires thnt 
C\ cry pac.knge or parcel i;old in the State Rimi! be bra1uled, giving 
tho numc of the urticlo and nlso the name and pla<·c of business of 
tho ma11ufo,·turcr, nnd if pnr<'hascd by hotel, rcRtnurunt or boardiu~ 
house, it mu:;t he nrco111p:micd hy a plac:ard in English of imch 
article, priuh•cl in plnin Ho11111n type. 
The manufacturers nud wholci-1110 clt•nlers in oleoautrgurin<• sc•1HI 
a report ut the <'IHI of 1•nch mouth to t}ie government in which tl10 
names, nddrcs~l'8 al)() arnount of ol<>oninrgarinn bought from them 
is reported to tho Gcucrnl Internal Hevenuo Office. The g,mernl 
-<,Bi,·c scuds tho nnnws of tho purchasers of olcomnrgnrino to the 
Collectors of Intcrnnl lfonm110 iu <'llch clii,trict. 
With tho co-operntion of tho Federal Officers assured, tl1c Com-
missio1H•r folt tJ111t uny i11fr11C'tiou of tho law would ho easily dil!-
COH•rnd and •1nic.-kly punished. The reports from tl,c general oflko 
to the c•ollc<'tors wero dclayccl two or three ruonlhs, nccordiuR" to 
tho collectors' i,tnterncuts; hence the following letter wua written: 
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DES Mo1NES, Feb. 10, 18111. 
SWEENEY, M. c., Washington, D. a.: 
lloN. llE?<liY r f the Internal Ro,·enue Department 
DEAit Sut.-Tbt> law or the T~~:~sra:turers of oleomaTgaril"le to fnrn_ish u 
of the Government compel th0 t ,v6oliington of the amount of bogus 
t the de1,artn1ent a - • monthly statement O th 180 the name siddress and amount 
h d rln"' the moo , n ' goods sold by L rm 11 ,.. • th·s otliicc is ad,·ised of restaurants. 
1 ht Bv tl11s means 1 • ('fl.Ch (·ustomer ,oug · - h uslug the stul1' The Jaw of Iowa 1sr I I otels t al II.TO • • 
boaTdlog house!! ant 1 • ·ti R prodded n large ph1t•ard Ill Roman 
that it can he uqo•d by th~ aho~e ;~.:c:·boanler can ~e it . l11•nce the impor -
type iR displayed bO pubhcl~ t ~ e, s bciug quickly tmm1mitted to the Rcv-
tance of the manufacturer11 re urn 
enuo Ofiicen of lowa. . Revenue Commis11ioner and see if arrange-
Will you rail on tho Inlet "t1 h n::um•s and addrl'~ses of all parties buying 
mcnlJI can hr made to forwan t_ e I ·•o IC it will be a great Aen•icl' to-
• 1 • l l • 1f tbu1 1•rui io u 
1 . , 1 • imit:1t1ou goo< s ID owi · h eturns ba,·e beeo coming 10 V<'l'Y s\o,~ ) 
the dairy 1icoplu of lowa, fort l'SC r Very l'espectfully, 
or lo.te. A ('. TUl'Pl,,R, 
(Signed} /own. Stale l)airy Com111issio11cr. 
. d the following l etter from Commi.;!-!ioner Mason ~ 
In reply we receive 
of Washington, D. C.: TREASl'RY UEPAR.Tl\lENT, l 
0H' ICI'. 0 ~' JsTEHNA ';- Rt;VENll~, , 
WA,.;U]Nl,'r0~, D (.;,, rehrua11• IU, Ill 
r 'Q Dairy Co-mmissiol'tr, De11 ,lfoincs, lowa: 
A. C TCl'l't:n '•" , k" g Lo lm 
. 10 I in;ito.nt to lion. ,T. H. :;weeney, as in 
Srn:-Yo11_l' letter of the ti• es or tmrties iu Iowu purchasing oleomar• 
(oroi~hed with naml'S nU1\ _o.ddr~as,ho\es;le dealer~ as reported to this office, 
gl\rine from nmuufocturCJ,, an " 
hu.s been i·efenc<l t o mr. . . t pmctioo\110 to comply with your 
In reply you are in!ormet :11~h~t ~~a:~filoLurt.>rs ancl de11lers rtre required 
requ<•st. The r epol'ts ma, e. _Y . the collection of the reveoue, and to 
only for the vurpo~,• of fac1h~at1ngr them wouhl not be j1111t and proper, o~ 
furnbh th1• public with trnnscr\ ipt_s o to the 1mhlie and cotnpctilot·s, which 
th •ii' private 111s10ess l It would txpo~e t . . them to nrnke stated returns an1 
is not contemplntr~I ~,y tho 1:w,:~c~::'.r;o~lcctor~ of Internal Rewnue in the 
r1•ports. N l'ilher is it prove I . rds in their olliccs n•latiog to the 
I . t t rrlve ncce~!-1 to l ic rcco Tl soyorl\l t lt1tr1t' ~ o " . . . t Interoril Revenue Qt11cer11. ie 
snle of oleonmrgarine to any parties exckep t ·u the' Collectors' otlicc i"I op1m 
• f " \ ta X P'.\)'Cnl ep l 
a.lpht\bt>tical h!!t o 11pec11\ r I • t the i·epor ts nn<l returns of the protluct 
to c:uunino.tion hy the 1111b' u:;u:~le by m:tnufa1•turerll and dc:Llers t~re not. 
n11w11foct un•d nm\ the i;alcs r l .· tly official 11u1·pot1eli by the oihcers of 
. · tti'on c,ce11t ors 11c 
s nhJect to o,nmini Rcsiwelfully yonr.i, 
tllll Gov,•rnmcut. ,JoIIN MASO?-., Cowmi.ssioner. 
(Signed) 
. l f the State of Iowa was enacted £or the 
As the olcou~:r1~:11~ a:i:n~1l Oleomargarine Law, to force oleom11r-
sume purpoi,c ... 
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garine to be sold for what it iq, ancl not for butter, the Commh1ioaer 
<:ould ~ee no reason why the Fedeml and StRte authorities could not 
work in unison, end the public be f?reatly benefitted thereby. Hence 
h e wa.-; ,·ery much chagrined und disappointed npon r1•ceiving Com-
missioner Mason's refusnl t o co-operate with thi'I office. Both the 
State and Federal lows designed that the u tmost publicity should 
1,e given to the busines .. of selling ole0margarine, and we think the 
Collector was clearly in error in his delicacy in exposing the private 
hu~iness of the oleomargarine venders. Secrecy is and always has 
l,een the main dt•pendence of I he 1mcce~sful snle of imitation butter. 
February 3, 1 91, l coiled ut the office of the Deputy of Internal 
H.evenue, nt Sioux Cily. He rrported n o oleomAT~nrine licenses taken 
<111 t in hi-. ,listrict. which comprises lhe northern half of the State, but 
claimed tliut H. \V. W oodward's restaumnt w11'lserviug it. 'rhesame 
day I vi,,itt>«l the re,;taurunt and called for a cup 0£ tea and breed 11ud 
h11tt.er. \Vhat puq,orted to be butler wu,; oleomurgari11e without any 
\Jnpleusanl tfil<te or smell, au article well ralcu lated to deceive the cus-
tomer:1 of a fir.it-class resluurant. It differed from hutter in its l>eing 
almost tasteles'I. I did a sample of it u p in a paper napkin nnd took 
it with me. The clerk in charge, whe n I 11C'cuse<l him 0£ selling oleo-
margnTine, claimed thnt they were not selling it, but were serviug it 
to tlieir guests. There were no placard~ with the word oleonrnrgRrine 
written in large Homan type displayed in any part of the restaurant. 
The i;amplc wn~ so good un imitatio11 that 1t was SPnt to Prof. Patrick, 
.,f Ame11 Agricultural College for analysis. Prof. Patrick returned a 
s worn statement that the ~ample was o!Pomnrgar ine, that there was 
110 huttn in it. 
February 26th I t>nteretl complaint a1ruinst H. ,v. ,v oodward, £or 
unlawfully serving oleonrnrgarine t.o his guesls, before .lustico George 
Oep~om. Mr. Wol)rlward plead guiltyanJ wm,fined $10.00and costs; 
•5.50 wern lf1xP1l up for annlyiing the Rnmplo sent to Prof. Patrick, 
und paiil to tlw authorities at Ame:J Collc•ge. 'l' he entire coHts were 
$10.:3;;, 'l'hi-1 i~ tlw lirRt cm,c where a purty w 1t'l prosecuted t.o n con-
viction under the o\PolJlars.rari11e laws of the Stntt'. 
At Sio11x Uity I snw Uollt>dor Loban, or Dubuque, who reported 
that ll1erc were no licPnws i-sued in hi~ district, and but. one applied 
for. April 5th I n•ceivP,l information from a. prod11cr. commii<~ion 
man i11 D,l\·enport that a party there was ~elling olt•ot1111rgarine with-
out bmnding it. \Ve instruch·<l the cornmis~ion man to huy a large 
amplt• of it and forward it to Prof. Patrick for aualysis. which he 
c1id. I arrived in Davenport April 7th, llnd nccompnoied II boy to the 
~tore of E1l Plath (the firm rcportl.'cl by the commission mun). The 
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boy called for blltler, which was given him, done up in _a w?ode~ but-
ter dish anil wrappeu in brown paper. U pou exam10allon it wa.q 
found to be oleomargarine. Tbe word oleomargarine was branded on 
the bottom of the di:1h in small, indistinct letterR. The first package 
that wao; ~eut to Prof. Patrick hacl no brand ou it. 1'he oleomar~a-
rine tub was not in sight, and the customers were unabl_e to dete~mrne 
·ts contents by the stamp on its side. The oleomargarrne was simply 1
be· ,,old ,.o butter. \Ve entered com plaint against bim before Jus-
1ng" ..., . . f . b. 
tice Bleik Peters, for improperly brandmg ancl not m orm_mg 1s cus-
tomrrR that tho goods was oleomargurine. Ile plead gmlty and was 
finpd $50.00 aud co:;ts, which were 88.50; $6.00 of the costs were sent to 
the authorities at Ames £or the analysis of the :1ample forwarded to 
Prof. Patrick. 
The same day 1 entered complaint against Robeson~ Son~ before 
F. D. EaRle, Justice of the Peace, for selling oleomargarine w1_thout a 
statement clearly printed in tbe English language accompany10g the 
packiige. He plead guilty and _was fined $5J.0O an~ costs. He 
shipped his remaining oleomargerrne bac~ to Iunsns City, I.he place 
from which he obtained it and quit the busme;is. . . 
On the same comp\Aint l?. W. H;ill<>r was prosecuted to conviction 
before Justice Wm. Olassnier. Ile was fined $50.00 and costs .. F. H~ 
Bartemeyer was prosecuted to con, iction under~ m. Glassnier, ~nd 
fined the same. Each of these pen;om were sell_rng u~der Un~ted 
Stat.eR Retail Licen;;es, and were very strenuous 10 then- assertions 
that the Revenue Officers had informed them that it was no_t ne_ces-
sary to brand the word oleomargarine upon the package g01ug mto 
the liands of the cnstomer. I visited the Deputy Internal. R~venue 
Collector at Davenport,, 11nd asked Eor the names of those having taken 
out retail oleomargarine licenses in the city. This inform_ation h~ 
claimed they had no right to give. Wheu asked the qnest10n, Are 
there more than fonr? repli.ed, "That is all there are." . 
The probabilities ,Lre that some of the restaurants had been servmg 
it to ti1eir guest1,;, but the Commissioner failed to !incl any o~. the 
spurious goo<lH upon the blbles uf the restaurants that he v1s~ted. 
Fred Tieinz, the Cuunt.y Attorney, took charge of the prosecutions, 
and through hi, e1wrgetic anrt prompt business methods but half a duy 
was consu 1111•tl on all four cases. 
'rhe quulit.y of the oleomargarine sold in Davenport was sncb AS to 
require 1111 cbcmicnl analysis or microscopic inspection to tell what 
it wmi. lt lookecl like butter ancl there tbe rese,ublaur.e ceased. EAch 
sample was largely composed of cotton seed oil, aud ha~ t~e strong 
pungent taste of the oil. If the customer had known 1t to be oleo-
• 
• 
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margarine, and hau tnsled a fair qnanlity, it would have nauseated 
him. 
April 10th I called at Frank Buder's meat market in Burlington. 
While I was there a lady came in and called for butter. Mr. Buder 
showed her a print taken from a properly stamped tub of oleomar-
garine setting in the window. (The Government Stamp ,vas pnrtiully 
concealed, as the tnb was lying on its side). She asked, "Ts it good 
butter?" and he replied, '' Good of its kind." The lady ta.sled of the 
first sample and said, '"lt is not salt enough." She liked the sample 
ou_t of tl~e second lub he showed her better. She ordered two ponuds, 
pmd for 1t, and left the store without being informed of the chnracler 
of the goods. I followed her and introduced myself, took her name 
and address, and inquired what she bought of Mr. Buder. She 
said, "1t is Butter." I told her it was oleomargarine. She said she 
did not know it, as she called for butter, and did not like oleomar-
iarine, nnd wished to take it back. I asked her to take it home as I 
should want her for a witness in case 0£ a contest over the sale. ' 
A commission rnan sent a boy to the same place with instructions 
to buy a pound of butter. The boy called for butter as directed, and 
Mr. B. said nothing about its being oleomargarine. The package }1ad 
Mr. Bucler's name on it in Roman letters, nnd the oleomargarine 
stamp on it, but so dim a.'! to be almost illegible. 
.~· Buder at first consented to pay bis £ne and plead guilty in that 
he did not tell the customer that it was oleomargarine he was selling. 
He t.hen decided to consult his lawyer, who advised him to contest the 
case. 
We then enterrd complaint against him before J nstic~ Hinkley. 
Mr. B. plead not guilty, and took a change of venue to E. J. Edmons, 
plead guilty, but the Justice withheld the sentence for one week, when 
a £ne of $50.00 and costs was imposed. An appeal was then taken Lo 
the District Court by the defendant, and we h1tve beeu uuable as yet 
to bring the case to trial. 
April 13tb I entered complaint ag11iust George H. Merchendod. of 
Conncil Illuff-i, before C. A. Iln.mmer, ,Justice of Lhe Prace, and John 
P. Organ, County Attorney, for ~elling oleom1wgarine for butter and 
not brawling the p11ckage received by the custoruer. lie plead guilty 
and was fined ~50.00 and costs. Entered coniplnint against Ed. 
Russell, proprietor of the Model Restanrant, before ,Justice Hammer, 
for serving oleomargarine to his gnests without placarding his res-
taurant with lhr word oleomargari11e in large le1.ters as re'}ui1·ed hy 
law. He plead guilty and was finecl $10.00 and costs. Entered com-
plaint against Henry Ynpp, proprietor of the Council Bluff~ Restan-
rant, before ,Justice Hammer on the ,same charge. He plead gnilty 
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and wru; fined $10.00 and costs. 0. 0. St. ,John, proprietor of a small 
hotel, ,vas convicted on the same charge and plead guilty and was 
fined $10.00 and cosls, 
The same day I visited II. H. Fensler, of Missouri Valley, and 
called {or butter. Mr. Feusier said," we have no butter but have 
oleomargarine" in a voice that could be heard from one end of the 
store to the other. The Commissioner bought a pound of the oleo-
margarine. Mr. Fensler did it up in brown wrapping paper without 
branding it. Wbeu taken before the Justice of the Peace Mr. Fensler 
claimed that he had written instructiona from the Internal Revenue 
Collector at Burlington, in answer to a letter he had written asking 
for instructions for the proper handling of oleomargariue iu order 
that he might comply with the United States law. 
He then produced the following letter: 
BURUNGTON, Iowa, February 11, 1801. 
R . 11. FENSLER, ,1lissouri Valley, Iowa: 
DRAH Sn<:-A package of oleomargarine sold by you ~lS a retail dealer in 
tho procluct, should be slomped. Not by you, but by the manufacturers. 
The only restriction placed on retail dealel's in oleomargal'ino is tho limita-
tion as to the atDonnt of sales. They mnst sell in quantities less than ten 
pound .. at auy oue time. 
Respectfnlly, 
(Signed.) Lours WEINSTEIN, Collector, 
All tl1e parties that had been fined thus far, that were holdiug 
United States licenses, bnd strenuously insisted that the Revenue Offi-
cers had told them that branding the package with the word oleomar-
garine was unneces~ary. The provisions of the Feder11.l lnw were so 
plniu that the Commissioner dei:med this to be merely an excuse, and 
if that oue had not been made some other one would have been. 
Ignornnce of the law was deemed no excuse by the Commissioner. 
The followiug are the provisions of the Federal law: 
SEC. 0. That all oleomargarine shall be packed by the manufac-
turer thcrl'of m firkius, tubs, or otl1er wooden packages not used before 
-for t.hat purpose, each coutaining not less than ten ponncls, and 
runrkc<l, stamped, nod brnu<lecl as the Com mis;iioner of Internal Rev-
e nue, with the approval of the Secrrtary of the Treasury, shall pre-
srribe; 11ml 1111 s11les m~cltl by manufacturer,; of oleomargaritH', and 
whole,mle tlealers in oleomargarine shall be iu original stamped pnck-
ng!:'S. Retail c!Pule1·s iu oleomnrgariue must sell only from original 
stam pe(I packages, in quantities not exceeding ten pounds, and shall 
par·k the oleomnrgariD" sold by them in r.uitable wooden o r paper 
pncknge~. which shall be mnrked and branderl as the Commi~sioner of 
lntern,d Re11enue, with the approv1tl of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
r 
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,ihall prescribe .. Every pe_rson wbo knowingly sells or offers £or sale 
-Or delivers or offers to tlel1ver, any oleomargarine in any other forn{ 
than 1~ the new wooden or paper packages as above de,;cribed, or who 
pack:; in any 1_mckagr an~• oleomarg11rine in an.v manner contrary to 
l:lw, or who falsely brands any package or uffixe::1 n ::1tump 011 auy 
package denotmg a less amount of t,ax: than that reqt1ired by lmv 
t.b~lt be fined for e:ich otfeuse not more than 81,000, and lie im: 
prisoned not more than two rears. 
. In reg~tlations re~pectiug oleomargariue adopted by the commit;-
S10ner of mternal revenue, I find thtl following statement withiu: "As 
t be retnil dealer is required to sell from original pnckag~s and c11unot 
.:J:i a retail dealer 1:,ell in st1ch packages, he is compelled to nrnke up bis 
own packu~e. ~ew wooden or paper packages similar to tho;:,e usually 
~u1ployed Ill sellmg butter or lard et rdail may be used. * * * 
Each retail woodeu or paver package must have foe name and address 
of the dealer priuted or bmnded thereon, in letters not less than one-
fourth of an inch square, the word oleomargarine and the qnantitv of 
pounds contamed therein written or priuted thereon as foll~ws : 
~ POUND OLEOMARGARINE. 
The word "oleomargarine" and the quantity in pound::i "which are 
r equired to be printed or branded on retail wuoden or paper packages 
m letters not less than one-fourth of an inch square must be so plain 
as to be distinctly visible to the plll·chn;,er al tbe time of the sale 
to bim.11 
Th~ provisions of the law are so plain that the construction placed 
upon it by Mr. vVeinstein is clearly erroneous. Where there ha<1 been 
au honest belief on the part of the violaters that a compliance with 
the Iowa ruling of Mr. Weinstein W!l.'l also a compliance with the Iowa 
.statute their prosecution ha.., seemed a bard;;bip, and if the commis-
sioner had believed that the Hon. Mr. Weinstein had macle snch a 
ruling as appeare,l by his letter to Mr. J;>ensler he would have been 
embarrassed to a great extent a nd rnight not have been able to prose-
cute to conviction thosP violators of the law holdiug federal licenses. 
The effect of Mr. Weinstein'~ ruling has been to throw down to 8 
great extent, the barriers which the law designed to erect bot.ween the 
two products, butter and oleo111arguriue, and relegate houe:;t butter to 
~he rea_r. The feclernl law was dt>sigued by t.Le originators to make it 
Hnposs1ble for a customer to buy oleomnrgarine without knowiug 
what be wns buying. Tim ruling enables dealer;; to place their license 
st1_rn1p in ~LO obscure part of their store and to p lace their oleomarg-
ar1ue tub 111 a butler box or refrigerator out of sight of the customer, 
and when butter is called £or, to do up oleomargarine and sell it for 
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butter. The customer sees no mark on the package, the tub with its 
stamp is out of sight and the liceu~e hung up where no notice is 
taken of it. The innocent purchru;er will pay butter prices for a cheap 
commodity and eat oleomargarine withont knowing it. Secrecy and 
darkness have ever been the cover m1der which this nefarious business 
has been transacted. 
All licenses expired May 1st. They were taken out mostly frnm one 
to thn•e monlhs aud co!>t $-1.00 per month. The last Coogr.-ss 
changed the time of the licent$e, ending from May 1st to July 1st, ns 
butler will be so chPRP in May and June that oleomargarine will not 
sell. When a retail oleomargarine license is bought it has to run to 
the end of the year. The licen~e ending July 1st will increase the 
cost $8.00, for which the purchaser receives no benetit. The object 
of the change wm, to increa~e the cost to those buying the licenses. 
We entered no compluiut agaiust Mr. Fensler, but took the case 
under adviRemeot. He bud complied with the Iowa statute in stating 
thnt his "oods was oleomargarine and not butter. He had m:;ed due 
0 
diligence in seeking information from a proper sou.rce, and had lived 
up to the knowledge he had obtained, and bad clear proof of honest 
in Lentious. The case was referred first to State Senator Clyde, of 
Osage, who decided Lhnt under the circumstances no jury could be 
found that would convict, as di<l Judge Sherwin. l n the absence of 
the Attorney-General tl1e case was referred to your Excellency, with 
like decision as rendered in the above. We then dropped the cnse. 
April 14th I visited the store of D. L. Ber ry of Cedar Rapids, who 
held a retail oleomargarine license. Upon the opening of the store 
in the morning l had a boy call for butter. The butter box being 
open L lookerl its contents over aud discovered that it held nothing 
but bnLLer. Giving the boy a signal ho called for oleomargarine, say-
ing "the butter does not suit." They claimed that they had none, and 
in looking the store ove1· I could discover none. Tben I called on the 
proprietor of a large store near, who made the claim that no oleo-
margarine was sold in the city. aocl was not aware that Mr. Berry 
had ·lield a license siure ll'ebrunry 3d. When rnade aware of the fact; 
he said, "that l"Xplains why Lhat firm have been retailing uotter so 
cheap for tltt' lu:-it two months.'' As I could find no truce of eleo-
mnrgari11e ueing i;old by this fhm I dropped the case. Mr. Berry had 
solJ oleomargarine, potting it in sha1low butter dishes, branding the 
dishes on the under i,ide, then wrapping them up in brown paper, 
without:. the lm111rl on the paper. He claimed that he always notified 
the customers of wliat they were buying-. 
Jufornmtiou came to lhP Office that Mr. Jacobson, a contractor on 
the \Vinoua and Southwestel'll Railroad, camping near the Little 
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Cedar Postoffice, was ff'ediug oleomarg11rine to his boarders. On the 
18th of April I visited the camp and lenrnecl that oleomargari11e hild 
been served at two meals, and that tbe tub bnd been ordered from 
Chicago through a firm in Osage, which had no license for st'lling it. 
(The merchant bad :li<icovered tlu,t he had no right to handle the 
goods without a liceuse, and had driven 011t and secured the rem11in-
der of the tub). Mr .. Jacobson hired all his men by the month, did 
not board any one for a compensation, hence, under the law he wns 
not running a bonrding honse. [ consulted ::;enator Clyde with 
regard to tbe law l>earing on this cnse. His ruling was· that yon 
could 11ot call .Jacobson's camp a boarding hout-e any mor<.> th1111 .von 
could clnim a farmer lo be rouning a boarding house who board!! the 
men be hires by the month. The matter was drnpped. 
April 22d we entererl complaint against Marsh & Matt, of Boone•> 
before H. P. Dale, Justice of the Pt:uce, for selling oleo111argnri ne as 
butter, nnd nut branding the cu:.to111er·s package. In the nbene:e of 
the County Attorney the Commissioner prosecuteJ the case. 'l'hey 
plead guilty and • vere fined 850.00 and costs. 'l'hey mane the claim 
that the Revenue Officers bad informed them that branding the cns-
tomei-'s package was unnecessary, claiming to have a letter from Mr. 
Loban to that effect. After scurchiog they f,.i]ed to produce auy such 
letter, antl l was loath t.o helieve that two collectors would make the 
same mistake. 
The different samples 0£ oleomargarine examined by the Commis-• 
sioner were of second grade, worth :ibont twelve cents per pound in 
the market, but they 11suully retailed at twenty-five l'eots per pound. 
Owing to the scarcity of grnin and the high price of corn tht: usunl 
grain rations had been withheld from the cow and caused the flow of 
milk to run low. Western extra creamery hut.ter was selling at 
thirty-five cents per pound in the New York market throuuh the 
months of :March and April. Dairy butter retuiliog at thirt.; cents 
per pound, wbich was seven cents higher than Western Extras were 
for the corresponding months of the year previo11s, and fully tPn 
cents per pound higher than the corresponding dairy hntler.' The 
extreme prices supplementecl by the loose rulings of the [ntPrnal lt1,1•-
e11ue people made the opportunit.y that the oleomargarine pr>ople WflrP 
quick to take advantage of, and for the first time in the history of 
the State. since our oleomargarine Laws have be~n supplemented hv 
our Ii'ederal Laws has the sale of oleomarg11rineamounte1l to anyLhin;,. 
in the State of Iowa. .., 
After consnlting leariiug creanwry me11 of the S~ate, l\Ir. Wei11-
st.ein's letter and the Federal law relating- to the sule of oleomnrgurinl' 
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. . l Crn1111l'1·y .}1J11n1fll, of Wnterloo, [own, a non-
WM pubh~be<l m t 1e 
1 
f . l 01. the dairy intcre,,t-1 for-. l Some goo nP111 l l 
1,arbsau tr,1
1 e paper. I T 
1 
,r •~on Colllmissioner of I nterna 
1 t. I t the I on • 0 111 ..ui .. , • · w1,rdecl t 1c nr H'. I' 0 I) C · frum whom we received the followmg 
lle\·enut•, Wa!1l1111gto11, • ·• 
letter: THF \SURY UEPARTMEN'l, , . l 
" 1 •• Ts·rnnxA I, R1-., 1•.NUE, f 
O FFH't' OF TIH- ('Ol!Ml~~IO~loll l •l) ;, 1\(:1..: 12 ltllll.) ' \V Alolll:,IG1"0N, • v • J ' 
, 01,er 0•11y1 Jn11•11: F - State DairiJ < 01111» 1 ' ' , 
A. U. Ttll'l'EH, ,!>I,\. , • . • f thr Crrr1mcry Jrmr1ial of l\:fay 1st, 
S11t:-Somc <1tW hn~ ~"u! mr. a .' ~l)Y :n r,•p;:u·d lo the rnforl·emcnt of the 
\\ ith u 11111rkc,I 11rlicle \\ rillt'II hs s Oil 
olf.'om1L1·g,Lrinc 111w~ iu lo\\ fl, I ' ll inllHUILI n•,·cn111• \awtl :inti rPguln-
• l y<>tll" Rl'Lll'lllrUl l lllc 10 \ · J I hn,•c Rofrrrmg o · • . e uot 1,nforct>< 111 owa, •• . l I t r o\emnru·gtn-1111• ,,r . . I 
tions .,0 , t•rn111g l 1e «11, 0 1 • r ''ollcctor \Vernstc111 lo L w .- 11 , . llt>il tho o.llcnllon o '- . . to inform you thnt l:.l\t C,l . l l. n CO\IY of which is pnuletl 111 
I • l cen written >Y "
111• •• I ll\lt.-Or pnrportini( to in,o ' . . t ·.,·, ns to t1,,alers in regnnl to l ic 
l 1-r •t•L1•1l h1,; ins rnl 
1 1 b" t .:our ul'Llclc. 11111 co 1 . · k The rl•rrnlation!! on that ~u 1ec , 
J • \ I 1·0 of l't'l:ul var ·a~c'i ,. . l • 
markrng ant ,n\llt t g I ti ('ollector Im~ \won ,hre1•tf.'1 to scu 
b •o correct :111t w . tl.~ quolt>tl Y yo~i, Ill • • ;
1 
lob tl\C' tlealcr,. in llis 1'1Hlncl. 
that tlwy nro Hlrictly wnfo1 me I y·s tulll regul11tiot1'i imposing a ln.x upon 
It i~ my intl•ntion to i,1•1• that th~ 111\\ II t· ar" faithfully and imparti11lly 
, ,t .• r '" for It~ CO l'C )00 V • • t 
oleonmrg11nu1• r1nu pro, H II .., ntr ·, iin1I I n.m glntl to h11,o my attention n 
cnfort1•tl in nil prtrls or the _cou f ~j hw Re,;p!'clfully ynnrs. 
~uy tlnw calll•il tu any o,•!lqions O te • · Jon, MA~o,, Cou1mi11sioner. 
(SignctH 
• . ' wt•rt> ·1skinp; nny grrnt favor of the lnternnl ,v" tlit1 uot t.h1nk \IC ,. 1 ··ti ti etn to forward mi by letter 
ffi l en we '\rranae1 "t l , l HPvenue o t·cr-- w \ . ' o t ·1 l o111nroarine licem,1•s, us t 1e 
f l tn"lnll"' out re a1 o t:' ,.. . the lllltlles o t 1ose .., . to 1·11spt>ction by Lhe public. 
11 l 's oflH"l' ure open . f recor'18 of llw co ec or. . t the State lnw by thE' holders o 
'
u 1. 1 t . ect ·un 1Ufracl1om1 oi t l ,, e 1 11 no 1•x11 • • • l 1 the hotel,-1 re:.taurnn s un< • 1- l t thd cxi>ect to wu c 1 , ,r the rel iul lCl'IISl'=>, HI h t I olcl1· na IL license. \,v hen . . . 1 • . . . I~· of a 111l'rC llll I ... . 
bollnhng hOll'il'S Ill t II VlCllll ., 1 1.1 r United Stall',! licenses 
\ l 1·>tl after fiw toner,. o in Burlington , pn ~ ,, . . 1. t. o£ tlw holder,- of oleo-I d :M . \VP1n,.tern ~avt> us ll is 
111111 li1'l':' ar~·.,., e • ~ , . '8 lh ht1lf of Lhe State M follow,;: 
m111·g11r11w hc1•n~e~ Ill l he • <HI 
\ 
\\ 11 f,'.\ t>-:,.1 Ell. 
N,\ ,n:. l,OC,\1 It)~• 
_ . ----- Konmthcr :t, 1"!10. 
Butler Fmnk::-:-:-. • • • · · Burhn~Rton:·1 · · · · · · · · · · t·ebrnar\' a, 1"\ll. 
]'1•1-r''' U. 1,, ••• ....• • .• C:c_1l1tr ap11 s .. , ...... ~l:in·h 18, Hllll. ' .,. J ('lrnton · · · · · · · • 8 \!:!\JI Ult111~R('tl c. . ....... ·1 ·i Bi 'tl!! Ul'tCllll'T 1,' . 
M1•n•i1en(\orr u~n. 11 ... C'OllllCI t ll ' •...•.•..• April u. 181ll. 
lhrtcnwYcr 'F. H .. • • · · · D:ii ,•npor . . , ......... l\hn·h 14, 18!11. 
1•iath £ti • •.. · · · · · · · · Ihi•·11l'"':~·· ........... : M~m·h Zi, H\\11. 




• •• • • · · • · • · '· • Murch 10, HI\JI. 
' 1 A Forl fo1 1s1111. • · · · · · · · · 1 1 l!llll Amborn. Ko 111rt • • • • · 1 • · •• V Llll'Y ... ••.. Febrn1Lry , · 
Ft•n~ler W 11 ... • • · • · · 1'LIMSOl1ll 1 ·· March, _:l.:.:i·:....:.:l8:::H..:.1..:.· ___ _ 
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He nlso gave us u short list of hotels anrl re,-tnurnnts that hnd 
bought good:i from tbP manufacturers. 
The Dubu4uc offic(• issued n license Ftllmrnry 3d. The pnrty w11s 
fioed April 22d, aod we were never notified th11t the license wnR issued. 
\Ve 11re indebted to produce com111ission men and groce!"ll for tht> 
poinli'r,i that l1•d to the detection of thP diff.m•nt viol \tor:i of the oleo-
margarine iaw, and to whom the 11inccre thank,- of this office are 
PXtendetl. "' e nsk the friend➔ or honc'-t dairy producL~ to notify ui1 if 
any parti~ arc guilty of viol.,ting the oleonrnrgnrine laws of the stati> 
and with tht>ir assistance 1uul IJ,,arly co-operation, tht> oleomargarine 
t raffic ran llf• coufi1wd to its legitimate sphere. lf purtie,1 lake out 
licen,..e!i our frwnds should s1•e that the packag-+' rt>ceived li_v the cu:itonwr 
JS properly branded. Oftt>n wlwre a ruhlier stump J!l m1e<l the 6rm name 
Js in large h•ltn~. bnt the wonl oleonrnrg.,rine iu letter,, "0 i;mull as not 
to comply ,\ith the sl,lte law. 111 pre,;,-ing the rublil'r stamp on the 
pad, a heavy impreH;;ion i~ 11111111' hy the na1111• of the firm, u11,l liltle or 
no ink is on the word oleom .. rgarinf', ,. .. ,ml tin~ in the name of the firm 
,-howing in lar~e ,plain lettf'rs while tlw worcl uleonrnrgarine iti HO tl1111 
as to he hardly rendihh•. ThP innocent purcl111-,Pr rlocs noL rentl it, hut 
thinks 1t an u,lverli!-t•ment of the tirm. 'fhe nnme is often stumped 011 
a corner of I he papt•r and foldecl III out of sight, or i{ the word iH 
stamped on Lhe butter ,lish it 1s pluced oo lhe bottom out of sight. 
unlrs, the dish is l1elil up over one\ head. These ure some of the tricks 
hy which olc•omargnrine de1ller;1 try to evade the lnw and avoid pub-
lishing the fact that they art> ~,•lliog oleomargarine. Like 1lodges c.111 
he us1•rl in plucurding the dinmg-rooms and restaurant~ and hotel,. 
The Commi~sionerfound that publi.: sentiment was almost unanimously 
in his favor in enforcin~ tho law, antl he wu-, aided uot only by the 
officer,i of the 1:wr hut by a host of good people io every town or city 
he vi~ited. 
SeptPmber Hlth we received a salllple of butler from Waterloo which 
wrus claimed to he arlulteratetl. lt wu~ taken from a twenty pound tub 
that was brought in at a very high temperature, so much so that meHNI 
butter was spilled on the 11iclPwalk. 'rhe rnicroscopt! 1,howed that it 
wai; ~enuini, butter, the unnutural look being cau~NI 1,y the melting 
of tlw butter. 
September 15th we received a letter from n butter muker inn co-op-
erative creamery in Marshall county, containing n clippinl.! from Lill' 
• l111r1·ir1111 Cn·rtmery Journal, which Wtl publish as followi;: 
For the CJlHll"tllr c111\iug July 4th, th11 ~linen·& Valley Crc•,mior.)i (.<JlllJl:lll.} 
gathcn·•I 05,Uil.; gaugn; of cre1un, which te~tcd O~.Ult;.4 pomuls, Rn a.v<-r11g1• 
11•~1 or UU.U p1•1· cent. Bouer sold, 72,008.U, whi('h was 1,1hipJic'1 to Bn11ton, ul 
u 
w1•,1t•rn uxlra price.~. Total r!•ccipt.s of tl1P creamery, less freight and com-
nii !!loo, $12,842.05. Pai,) p1,trou, $10,8!1,3.47. E,;pcnses, $:?, 147 O,i. During 
th<' rnonth, of ,Juue aull ,July r,7,311:J.'..! inches of t•rcam wt•rc galbcretl. This 
rn tell r.7,0!1'2. !J pouucls, anti sohl 02,62·1 pound,, or lrnttcr. Pn.trons ha~l• not 
bct•n pui<I Jess tb:to 14• 1wnt~ thi» ~enson. and thnt only for six w,·eks The 
la~l wc1•k in Jnly patron~ w,•rt1 pai,l !ti c·enls. l'atroo:, number two hundred 
.:rnil lift~·. S,·vcnty•cight <lollar, iq paid ca1·h week for gathering cream, aud 
f:-JUi1 for I11bor anti ,;cn1·tary :lt the rream<'ry. 
Uy t.hese figures onP can se,• that the amount of bntter sold was 
Hiry largely in Pxccss of lhe test iuches paid for, heing 6,4i5.5 pounds 
more. The butter-maker made lhe claim l hllt the Minerrn Valley 
CrN1mery mw,t ha\"I' a larget· gathering pail thnn the one specified hy 
tlw laws of the State, or they were u,-,ing neut ml oils am] making 
arlulterate<l hull.,r. Ou Scptemlier 2-ith the Commis:;ioner vi:;ited the 
cn•umery. 'l'lw sccretar,v s;lwwr<l him through the plant. H e exam-
irwtl cn•ry nook uud cornn of tlw b111ld1ug, and could find no truce of 
11e11trnl lard or olPomargariuc oil, nor auy appnratus for melting it in 
,min to incorporate it wilh the hultcr. 
The bniter-urnkPr in the creamery st11ted, "that the test was made 
hy throwi11g away all frnc.tious. If the te11t mcnsun•tl ninet...,-niue, he 
wuuhl call it nim•t.r, and in addition lo taking the £ract1onal tenths 
for the h<'ncfit of the creamery, he took vny strong measure." Tbere 
wm, no dfort ut concealment, as the management of the creamery 
publishr<l tl,e overrun from time to time in the newspapers. The 
patrons of this creamery were inclined to brag over the patron<J of 
other creameries, claiming to receive from two to three cents more per 
inch than the patrons of any other creamery in the county, notwith-
:-1tantling the price of an inch of crPam was augmented by a n 0TPrruu 
of ten per cent. If twenty cents an inch wns paicl for cream, the 
ovt•rrun of ten per cent made up two cents of it. \,Vithout the over-
n111, their ticket:1 would have been eighteen tents, but the number of 
inclws would have ht•cn incrca<;ed ten per cent. Perhnp<1 no injustice 
is ,lone the patrons of a creamery, anti yet it is almost impossil>\e for 
11 hultcr-maker to manipul11lc the te~t to churn out an overrun with-
out cloi11g a,;o. Ile is apt to take a greater percPntage from thoi-ic hav-
ing a i,,nrnll te,,t than from those having a large one. Any butter-
maker c·111 nrnnirnlute the test by l!arefully ket1piug track of t he 
amount of butll•r he should ha,·e by test, and what he churns over 
tlay by clny, so that they \\ill exactly correspond, 01· if he wishes £or au 
on•rnrn, he can h:n·e it. An overrun generally creates l he impression 
thnt t he nrnnag .. mcnt are doing better 1.,y their patrons tbnu t he !nets 
warr11nt. It often lends to deception, and carn•e:i di-isalisfaction among 
the pat rons of neighboring c1earoeries. It is concealed frorn the 
1 
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patrons, but when di,-co\·erecl the 
, th £ . rnanun-ement is t t b 
as e armers of Iown tlo not ba k f, I, np o e changed, 
. 'rhcre Wt>re no retail hceusea r:r t~n ,\ :se nppl'arauce,i.. 
10 Iowa up to October 31, 1 91. e snle of oleoruargnrine in forct• 
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EXAl\1INATION OF BUTTER. 
An extensive Pxuminntiou of lhe hutln otft!red for qale in Burlingt~,11. 
Davenport, Counril Bluffd and other citie'i of southern Iowa re\'eal1•1I 
ll1P fnct lhat 11 ,·err lurgt> proportion of it was scarcely fit for tabi~ 
use. 
Thr ditforl'nt !(Rm pies 111 one refrigerator wonlrl reveal all the deflc'd~ 
of poor butter. The mo~t common was the r11nci1l bull~r, caused I y 
its not having heen propt·rly washed. Other st1m pl!•~ ~ho1n•rl tlrnt t hr• 
cream had been held ~o Ion~ before churuinit tl111t it h:ul hPl'l>OW bit-
ter n11d blue, while btill other ~amples >ihOwt•d that tlw milk hiul lt,-.. 11 
!let in the Vl'getable cellar, a'i traces of Ohions. cabha~r-", luruips ;11,1l 
the general smell of the c1•1lur could he detected hy thu,-i, who are not 
experl'i in tlw butter bn~inpsq, \Ve will not. 1•1111 meratr ,left.ct 'i 
further, only to ~uy that it required n gn•at sp11rch to ti11.l a samplr• uf 
good tablt• butter. l::xaminations took placf' in tf1P wor .. t time of th .. 
Jt!ar, ju'<t l>etween hay 11ud gra..":i, nnd thP dt>aler~ "aitl that the goml 
buttn had been quickl)' <li~posed of, leaving ouly tilt' poor ou hand. 
'l'bey also clai111ed that it had been irnpo~sihle to procuni sufficie11t 
good butter to suppl\· their cu~tomers. Mo'lt of those holding retail 
oleom11rgari11e li•:cu~e~ m11de the same clnim, un,l hence they had to 
impply the demand by snr,plementing oleomargari1w. People that IN' 
good butter could nut be impo,ed on if oleomargarine were !<old them 
Cor b11tter. They might not recognizP. the good~, but would return :t 
to the merchant llS unfit for table use. 
If one Khoul,l j111l~e of thl• dairy education by the ~ample of butter 
Px111ni11erl in Soutlwrn Iowa, he would be forced to admit it to he at a 
low chh, nn,I very <lPficient. Mnn_v of the merchant,; st>t!med to ~• 110 
better posted with regnrd to handling the butter than were the makPr~ 
of it, a~ good und bad were nlike put in common in the huller box or 
refrigtrator, am! iu u ~hort time the be8t and wor~t hat! nearly thi, 
sarue flavor. 
It wnul1l Le well if tlu~ creamery people in the dairy srctions of I hr. 
State would inln,dnce nud pcn;i:;lently work up n trade iu the towu~ 
and citie~ in ~1•cliom; of the State where there art! few creameril'~. 
• 
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This would edncale the people in the use of 6oe bntter. The farmer.. 
that enter largely into dairying, and make fine sweet butter, do not 
sell their butter with the common line of goods. They contract it at 
remunerative prices, and deliver it fresh from the churn to their reg-
ular costomer,i. One of the great drnwbacks in starting creameries 
near the large cities is the limited supply of milk. 
If this office had in its employ some teachers of the art of butter 
making, such as m·e in the employ of the New York Dairy Commis-
sion<'r, thry conld he utilized to great ndvnotnge by the farmers in 
sectionR of t.he State where little is known of dairying. The people 
of neighborhoods could he gathered into the irnhool, nud the correct 
process of handling the milk, ripening the cream, churning, washing 
and packing the butter, be taught in the shape of object lessons, and 
nil mntterR P"rtaining to the art explained. Where this has been 
door. in the State of New York it ·ha.<1 prodnced the be~t resulb:i, and 
wns worth to the cornmnnity where the schools were held many times 
more vnlne than they cost the State. Iowa makes more pounds of 
fine creamery buttrr than any other State in the Union. She aJso 
makes n great mnny million pounds of butter that is sold off the farm 
which, if properly made, would be worth almost ns much again in 
value as it now brings, tlrns entailing a loss of hundreds of thouaands 
of clol111rs to these farmers. 
The rlniry people claimed prior to the pa.~sage of the Federal and 
Statl' oleomargarine law that with the sale of oleomargarine properly 
restricted there would be a good supply of fine butter at reasonable 
price,i. Iowa dairymen took the lend i n advocating the oleon10rgarine 
lnws, Feileral nnd State, hence, are under more obligations to spread 
pro~r knowledge that thu butter supply of Iowa may be of good 
quality. 
Thl:l itfen of the originators of oleomargarine wns to substitute cheap 
ingretlients in the compo:-;ition of imitiltion butter. At first a !urge pro-
portion of their goods wall com poRed of butler; grad nnlly this pro port ion 
wns l"~sened and les~eued until no butter wns used in the manufacture 
of oli•omurgarine. At first only leaf tallow nnd leaf lard were nsed, these 
being the rhoire~t of thl' nnimal fats. This cheapening process hn..<1 gone 
on with thu aid of chemicnhi to such an extent that goods imitating 
buttrr as far Ill! it appi•ar:. to the eye is concerned are made out of almo8t 
any kind 0£ grea'le. Cotton seed oil wa1 fouud iu all the many 
immples examined by the Commi~sioner, save one. This was the only 
sample that would deceive tbe tuste of an ordinnry individual. Some 
of our creameries and many of our dairy people would do well in 
imitating the extreme care the oleomargarine manufacturers take in 
2 
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plea!!ing the eye. The tubs are kept !<Crupulou<-ly clean. Tl.e oleomar-
garine 'is put up in rouncl prints. Thc;.e print~ are i-tamped, surmounted 
with a sheaf o( wheat, then wrapped in cheese cloth. The outside of the 
eepulchrc is dre:-;sed and garnished but tbe im;ide we will leave to your 
own imagination. Common oleomargarine, as is manufactured to-day. 
can only be sold to tbo,e whose palates have been degraded by the use of 
butter of a poor quality. The dairy interest, to protect itself from imita-
tion go0<hi, i;honld educnte tbe makers of butter, and the handlers of it, 
too, that 011l.r fine goml-- can find their way into the market. ·where 
this is done and the national and Stale oleomargarine laws enforced so 
that oleomurgurine is Rold for wlint, it is, and the word oleomargarine 
etnmpPd upon the customer's package, it is impo!'!Sible for one to buy 
oleomargarine without knowing it. Then, upon tasting the goods 
tlu~ pungrnt flavor of cotton i;eed oil, that uo chemicals neutralize, 
1vould almost lnro one's stomach, and the consumption of oleomarg-
arine will irow less and le"s until dii;continned altogelher. 
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IO\VA CROPS. 
The crop,i !or 1 ·90 were very uneven. A. drouth set iu the latter 
part of May and lasted through JunP, extending from the .Atlantic 
Oce.m to the Hocky Mountain,-, but wns broken in northea.cilern Town 
by Hhowers of :-;ntlicient extent to do much good to the crops. The 
dry wenther shortP11ed up the corn crop and made a light yield of 
grain. 'fht> crop failure wns so general that the prices of corn, oat!!, 
barll'y, hay, and nil kinds of feed i>Pcame very high. Corn was sold 
from 45 to GO cents per husbel on Lhe farms. Hay got to be very 
H·arce, and iu the spring i;old ns bi~h ns $18.0() per ton in the cities of 
Iowa. The corn crop was the poorest in the ~outh half of the State. 
In the nortluinstern part, in which the creamery business i,i mostly 
donE', the farmer~ were fortu11ate in having a good crop for the year. 
TIIP cows went into winter qunrte~ in only fair shape. }'eed was 
so high it was largPly withheld from them, and many dairie-; allowed 
tlwm to dry up. The price of butter ranged at about 27 cents for 
\VeslE'rn Extrns through the early winter iuont.hR, and wauy dairymen 
claimed it did not pay to feed lhe cowR, with butter at that price. 
This cause diminished the output to buch an extt'nt that in February 
\\'t,~tl'rn Bxtrus sold at ;35 cents per pound. The cows us a general 
rule eame on to p11Sture in poor conditiou, many being !!O thin as to 
be of litt.le mm for the 11rod uction 0£ milk this 8eason. The winter 
w11s mild, the gra.~~ stnrtc•<l quickly nfter wnrm weather cnme, and 
having no hncksl'ts it !-<OOH mnde ii>€'d, but dry weather «etting in in 
Muy retarded its growth. 'fhe pastures were good in June, but did 
not hold up well in .July. 
'l'he liay crop i~ au avernge one thi~ year iu Iowa. It came in in 
priuir. eon<lition. Oat!!, barley aucl rye hnve yit•ldecl more bu~hels per 
ucrP thnn for muny years. 'rhe hot 1mrumer weather in September 
h11s 111111le an imn11•nse crop of bard <·oru all over the State, with the 
exception of II sm11II pt•r ct>nt on the bottom l1mds. Now the price 
of hutter j,. higher lhan lhe price of corn, noel we shall exoect the 
cows to recei,·e the usual amount oi grain, and that the 1rnpply of 
milk will be kl'pl up better than last winter. 'fhoHe who pert:1isted in 
feeding grain la~t season made a good profit, notwithstanding the 
high price of grain. 
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THE INSPECTION OF CREAMERIES AND 
Cl1 EESE FACTORIES. 
The dulies of this office are to prevent the sale of imitation butter 
and clieesr, contra to law, and to watch thut only pure milk or cream 
is u!-led in lhe numufactlire of bnttn and cheese. 
In t\1e punmancc of hi~ duties t.he Commis ioncr may gain all the 
information he can tlrnt will be of benefit or inlerest to the creamery 
people, if in ~o doing he incur nu additional rxpense to tl1e State. 
'fhe Commi~sioner has, since his lai;t report, visit<>d many cream-
eric~ and cheese fuclories in nil 8<-ctions of the State, and obtained 
much information regun]ing thr dairy industry of the State from the 
proprietors, managers anrl buttcr-mr~kera of th:se various cre~meries 
antl factorirs. These gentlemen claim that owmg to tl1e scarcity and 
high price of grnin and corn la!;t winter, tlrn nsnal grnin ration~ were 
lRrgely withheld frorn the cowi. and conseq11c>ntly a large portion of 
thPm dicl not come out in good order iu the spring. During the 
months of November and Decem lx-r many of their putrons sold their 
cows for wl111tever price th ... y wonlcl hring. Bran $17.00 per ton, oats 
50 cents per bushel, and corn from 40 centR to 60 cents per bushel, had 
a tendency to lesson thl' gr11i11 rntions, for from the firr3t of November 
to the middle of February butter rnngcd from 25 cents to 28 cents per 
pound, too low IL price to be profitable compared with the high price 
of feed. Then d11rtn11: the months of March, April and May the price 
of butter was extremely high, ranging from 35 cents to 37 cents per 
pound and remaining up to over 30 cents well into May. This price was 
unprecedented for thiK time of year and the farmers commenced feed-
ing p;rain plentifully, but too late lo overcome the back-set the cows 
had had from their winter's fast. Many of them had become so poor 
that they could not recuperate during the season of 1891. 
A proportion of our dairy farmers, and it is quite a large one too, 
make no difforence with the cow's rations what the price of grain is 
believing that to be the only correct and profitable way to run a dairy'. 
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11easoo, a.<i the extremely high prices in the sp: ing were followed by a 
snmmer mnrket that ,vas from -l cenb to 6 cents hi~her than the 
correspouiling- months 0£ I he senson of 1890, and no1v 30 cents and 
over ruu n,h on t their profit . 
'l'he muke of butter a11d rhen e for this s~•a-.un, in fowl\, i'{ smaller 
thnu ~l .)Car ago, nlthr>ugh n glrn•l Ill 111y l'renmerins have bPen built in 
dilferent counti11 in the talc th,,t lu•retofon• have done but liltle in 
the creamery hu ine "· 
'fho nurtheu~ti1rn portion nf lite Stale, wlwro the crci\mery industry 
is the strong,• t, had gon1l rrops in HiilO or gmin and corn, which are 
followed liy an 1111nsut11ly lurge erop in l 111 oil ov1•r the State. For 
two co11sec111t1·,, , .. 1,rs the Canners 111 tlw olrl creamery cli~tricts have 
lx-en ul,le tu ,•ll tlux at H•ry n•n1111111rativc pric(•s-of front $13.00 to 
*:!0.00 per ncrt>j hru-]Py at a~ 11111<'h or more. while corn nncl oats nnd all 
other gr,1i11 lune brought from $12.t>ll tn fL8.00 per acre. While this 
11rosperity i very tlesirulile nntl lrns long been prayed for, it doc:; not 
lwlp the dairy inlc1csts, he('a1111e 1111ite a l:1rge per r.eut oC the farmers 
are hecoming lireil of the co1n1ta11t awl irk omc ta<1k of milking, nnrl 
are re,hwiug U11•ir ,llliriP-H lo ,rnrnll i1.c or are iwlling otf their cowil, 
retaining only 1J1to11gh to 11pply their own wauti;. Thry are unwil-
ling t,i milk wlw11 t hoy 1·1111 111nke plenty of mnnoy in following other 
branchi>~ of f,,rming tlt:rn ,1 urying. 
'flu:re seems to be a trm«lcnry to gi•t l111r.k to tlrn olcl fa'!hioned 
far111i11g, which WttS rat i11g grnin, tbx 1uul t1eed~. 1111d !!Plliug tltetu off 
of the farm. All ngric11lt11rnl lllll hor1lie~ an,l writl'ra agree that the 
flax crop ill the mo t cxhnustivo on t.he furlility of the soil of any 
crop grown, ma11.v claim iug tlrnt t,h«' prico of t\ good crop of flax ii1 
lost to the farmer becnus1J tlw three s11ccePding crops will be enough 
J.lOorer in quantity to hal111100 the u11101111t. reet>ived for the c,rop; it i11 
immaterial what crop is pl mte1I. 'l'he lnrgc nud unprecc,lt•nted crops 
of flax the IIL'lt two y,•ars 1ttise1l i11 tho «lniry clistrid~ of Iowa 1ua 
largely due to tht> 1111111 having been brougltL up to a high state of 
fertility by dairy f11rming. •r he very sueces!I of flax 111ul grain raising 
during tl1e pllt!t two years only prove tho uncertainty of gr11in rai,iing 
118 a bv.sineu. Good crops nf grain i11 189(1 wne rah1ed in a small 
part of some of the States of the Union. The failure owin~ to drouth 
was wide11()read, extending from the Atluntic Oce1rn to the Rocky 
Mountains. While the crops of 18111 are large in all parti1 of the 
United States, the failure of crops in Europe i,i worse than it hu.'i l~n 
for fifty years. The high prices our farmers have received the last 
two years bavi, been caused by heavy failures of grain crops of this 
country or Europe. Tbis proves the uncertainty of dependinJr upon 
grain raising as a business, and should be a warning to the farmen 
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that are tiring of dairy farming und nre thinking of going out of the 
business. The farmer:;. i,bould look this matter over carefully, even 
though milking is irksome, they i;hould consider the success that b:is 
uUe111le,l their effort,, in the nu~t. 'rhe fact that they receive the 
cash twict~ a month ennble1,1 them to purchaise their family suppliei 
without tl."lking credit. Besides this, dairy farming has brought their 
farming l.111d~ up to a high state of fertility; has given the old dairy 
districL~ hctter hornse:i and barns, and greater prosperity than is 
enjo)cd 1,y the farmers in sections of the State that have no cream• 
cries. 
'l'hu Dnirv Commissioner would urge strenuously that the farmers 
stick to lhe· duiry business; lbat they weed out their poor cows, keep-
ing only tho:ie that will pay their board bill and a profit beside; that 
they give their cows hetter care, and that they shall be more par-
ticul1lr in their mode of hnndliug their milk or raising the cream; 
,telivering only to the factories that whicl1 is in the best condition. 
By so duiug the qunlity of creamery butter will be improved an(l its 
price enhnncl'<l. M1my of the gathered cream plants have been re-
placrd by largo u1Hl commodim~ separator creameries in the older 
sections of the Sti1le. Many new creameries have been built in the 
last season. 'l'hese new creameries show great improvement in their 
canst.ruction; inoru attention hlL'i been given to making them con-
veni1•11t and labor saHng. The gravity or side hill plan is oftener 
used thnn formerly; more pains is taken in making the building 
wnrm autl the temperature less variable from one se11son to another. 
The new crennwrics nre properly ventilated and draiued. A large 
umouut of uew capital bas been pluced in dairy plants this season. 
'l'oo m1111y creameries have been built in localities where they were not 
ueedt•d; thus creating 1111 undue amonnt of competition and adding 
lurgt.>ly to the expense 0£ manufacturing the butter nt the creamery 
noel for gathering the milk or crenw. 
At muny creameries rules nod regulations wen• well enforcl'd in re-
gard to the cou<litiou 0£ the milk nud cream recl•i11ed ut the fartory 
prior to the building of new creameries in llH:ir vicmity. Milk or 
cream in poor condition wn~ refu,ietl, 1111d milk oftt>n sent back to tho 
pnlrons. Since tlw advent of so much comi,etilio11 all rules have 
bel'll nbrogated. Milk or rream is now tuken uu<l no questions a!iked, 
for patrons ure independent. If one CrE'anu•t·y does not take their 
milk ,mother one will, anil pay little or no attention to it!'I quality. 
'f hifl condition of th ings hn~ a tendency to deteriorate the quality of 
Iowa crenmery butter. The price of butter the past season has had 
such ao npward tendency, goodl! of fine quality being so scarce, that 
larger quantities 0£ our creawerv butter luld passed muster and has sold 
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in the market as" Western Extras," or at prices even hetter than that 
grade, than Wlluld otherwise have sold on a market where the 
tendency would be downward. 
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The Commissiouer bas never found two co•opemtive creameries that 
co-operate with each other, uni~ it be to ship goods together 10 the 
same cnr. Usunll y a feeling of rivalry exists, aud Loo o£teu uuscrupn-
loui me.ms nrt! u;;ecl to subvert and get the advantage of euch other 111 
the way of patronage. A'!irle from this undue anxiety to have and to 
do a large bu,;iness, mll.ny of the co.operatives ar~ under good man-
agement and do a succe~sfol bnsine~'!. Some of the creameries that 
star_ted this season in the newer portions of the Stute have done II nice 
hus111es,;; have_ ha<l a l.lrge patronage noel are looking to the future with 
gr_P.nt expectat10n-.. Other,i of them havt" had to contend w1tb a smnll 
milk supply and large expense for maoufacturing the butter and are 
son~ewha~ discour;1ge1l. The great encouraging factor of the whole 
bus111e~s 1s the price of bntter. It has been, it is, and will continue for 
so~ne t11ue to come to b:> higher thun it has been for years. 
The mim11getnl.!11t of creameries are slowly finding out thnt it is 
economy to employ only the most competent help that can be obtnioerl. 
Mauy bntter makers tlut hiive rull It creamery ou the gathered cream 
plan have beeu put in charge of separator crPameries for the fir:;t time 
this sea~oo. Too many of them have 110 ear for sound, nod do uot know 
when the ~eparator i;i not. running at proper speed. It ill uot every 
butter maker that ha.-; a se1>11rntor properly run. From one-fourth to 
one•~alt pound of butter to the one hundred pounds of skim milk is 
left Ill the nulk and the result is poor diYidends. I know of butler 
m,1kers that nre keeping their jobs becau~e they are working for $10.00 
per mont.h ll's~ thnu the mj1rket value for a good man. They ullow 
one-l~alf pound of butter fnt. to be retained in the one hnnclred pounda 
of milk, and~ cannot tell by souncl when the tieparator is doing its work 
c?rrectly. S,1ch '!1en nre worse thau nothing, better gi\'e tb<•m a pen-
t!IOU and get the ngl1t man Lo dv the work at high wagPs. 
Ir for no other rea .. 011 than to te.~t the -,kim milk, the mnnagrment 
of a creamery should have IL milk tr,ii;er, even if they bnve 110 i<lea of 
Pventually buying on the nilut1ve vulur plan. \V hen our dairy i;chool 
1Lt Ames Ag-ric11lt11r.il Collt>g,• i~ unrler head way, it !lhoultl teach it.'I !ltn-
<lent~ to tletect !)year the p~oper sound nsepurator mukes when skim ming 
nil the cr,mw from the milk. The trouble i:l that there arc too many 
hntter makerd tlut have learned the tr,1de in an imperfect way; many 
of them hnve <>nly worked one s~ason in a crenwl'ry a~ a sl'coucl mau 
before t1Lking full charge of tlw work. If tliese poor butter maker; 
will attend the dairy school for three months it will pay them, and do 
a Vll.'lt amount of good to the d1Liry industry. Butter makers are too 
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much isolated. They have no opportunity to visit other creameries 
and obi;erve modes and methods, and exchange experiences with other 
butter makers. In this respect the trade "aries from most other trades, 
and for thi'I reason tbe dairy i;chool is of vital importance to the dairy 
people of Iowa. Some of uur beot butter makers will attend its first 
tt>rm, which will Le nhly conducted by competent and experienced 
men. The building i,, large and spacious, nod is a model of con-
venience. ]~very thing necessary to curry on practical experiments 
will be them. 
In every important hrnnch of manufacLuring industry, with scarcely 
an exccptiou, in tht! United State:1, organization is pefccted for the 
betterment of the trade lln<l tl1e improvement of the quality of the 
goods. In our dairy indm;try the rever:-;e is tru('. Nothing has been 
done, except in u fow i11stanc1•s, to promote the geueral welfare of the 
trade and ~tter the quality of the product. Not only does strong 
oppoiilion exist, but too often a spirit of jealousy and rivnlry between 
different factories ullows the patrons to furni,..Jt milk or cream in poor 
condition. One factory taking patrons from another and asking no 
questions. It is l11gh ltwe for the mauuger,; of our dairy factories to 
take nu advrmce t1tc•p and co-opemte with each other; fol'ming county 
creamery a.-.sociations for the improvement of the dairy interests in 
their own county. lt is a great tusk to etlucnte all patrons of cream-
eries or chet.-i;e factories to snpply only milk or cream iu good condi-
tion . It must be in good condition th1lt tho qunlity of the goods 
made nt the factorit>s shall al ways be up to high standard. The pat-
rons should 1,P invited lo attend township meetings and farmer,;' insti-
tute". 'l'he dairy m;socintion of each county should make it a rule 
that any patron dropped because they would not furnish good milk or 
cream, id,oul<l uot be allowed to sell milk or cream to any factory in 
the county until they hud repented in "sack-cloth and ashes," and 
solemnly promised to comply with the mies ns laid down by the man-
ngcment of the creamery that dropped them. 
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CHEESE. 
No complaints have h(>en received in thi~ office with reaard to the 
quality of the cheese manufactured in the l::Hate. All that the Com-
tnis:.ioner has examined has been uniformly good, and our make 1s 
reported by Lbe whoie~ale trade to be \'('ry fine this season. 
No cases of cheese poisoning hm·e been reported at the office. 
The prices h11ve been high and rcmunerulive to the patrons. Over 
twenty new factories have been built, while some old ones have gone 
?ut of the lmsiness. '!'here are one hundred and eleven in opei-ation 
m the State at the prc~ent writing. 
W c wrote letters t.o ull tho:1c that are listed ns operating cheese 
factories, ru.king them to send us the total number of pounds of cheese 
manufactured by th('lll for the year just ending, this being the only 
way we could obtain the total amount made in each county and the 
make of the State. So many o{ them failed to reply that our statis-
tics are too incomplete for publication. 
; 
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Tc.STING MILK. 
'fhe Iown State D,1iry Law:; class all Dairy Product:,, whether butter 
or cheese, a!I imitation goo1h1, unlc.is ma.de from pure milk or cream. 
No foreign ,..ul.Jstance is allowed to he u!lecl in the manufacture of 
tlwse products, with the cxeeption of rennet and a harmlt!:ll! coloring 
maltt•r. 'l'his nec1•ssitate-l Lhe D,liry Commissioner's Otnce having 
sufficient apparatus £or te.;;t111g the purity of milk u~ed iu their man-
nfiu:;ture. 
Suction 40:12 of the Code reads tL'i follows: 
If :iny p,•1·-ou knowingly s1,l1 to another, or knowin~ly delii-cr or bring to 
anolhPr Lo ho manufactured, to auy cheese 01· butler nmnufoctory in this 
Slat•'. uny milk, uilutc,1 with water. or uny way adulterat<>u, 01· milk fl'om 
which any l'l'l'am hn.'I bcuu taken, or milk commonly known ru; "skimmud 
milk II or sli11l1 keop h11ck any part of lhl' milk known 11s "strip pings," with 
i11tc,;t to dufmud, or Mhu.11 knowin,;ly sell tho milk, tho 1>rodu<·L or <liscaijed 
nninml or nnimal1<, or 1<hall knowingly use any poborrnus or delelerious 
m1ttcrial in tlw manufactm·e of ehce,;c or buttor, he .ih:ill, upon condction 
llwrcof, ho rincu in any sum not less than twonty-fht• tlolltirs nor more than 
o11o hunclro,l dollar~. 01· be lialJlo in double tho tllllOllllL of d:unages to the 
1wr,ion or per'lons, firm, IU!~oci11tion or <:orporatiou upon who1l1 such fraud 
slmll be oommiLtcll. 
'l'his law is stringent, PXplicit, und ha!! severe penalties nttachetl.. 
U11£ortun11lPly 1ts Pllforcemeut ifl not lhe duty of Urn Dairy Commis-
t1io1wr. The States that have a Dairy Commission muke it the duty of 
that office to test the milk s11ppl5 of the cities. 'l'his offire must test 
the milk tlrnt is sent to it by the manufacturers of butter and cheese, 
but cnu only test the milk as sold by the milkmen of the cities to their 
customer~, by not incurring additional expense to the State. 
In the fourth ann 11al report of this office the similarity between the 
atllllysis of cow's milk nml mother's milk is shown ; also, the bad 
£'tft.>ct of ~kimmin~ or adulterating milk upon the health of infants. 
The population of our cities is increasing steadily every year, and 
more and more infunts are coming into the world dependent ou the 
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milk ns sold by thr. milkmen, for their daily food, nod it i::. absolutely 
nece,,sary the ruilk -.upply be pure and free Crom adulteration. 
We also publishl'<i table~ 1ohowing the milk tests ior butter fat taken 
from the milkmen of the citie:; of C1•da.r Rt1pi<ls, Burlington, Dubuque, 
Davenport 1mll De,, :Uoine!<. The first test murle in each of thc~e 
citic.-. showed u greater per cent of Sllmple,; below standard (three und 
one-ha:£ pomu].,; of butter to oue bundre1l pounds of milk) than tho 
test from the last ~atnples taken. After the milk had been gathered 
two or three time;; frnm the milkmen uo test was below ::.tunrlard. In 
fact, lhe milk Wll!j better in quality than is bought at the separntor 
creameries. 
We a::.ccrl 1iued that at un cxpen,liture of $3.50 twelve samples 0£ 
milk c11n be gutbeml from the milkmen in these cilies and isent to 11::1 
by cxpre,;,i. '!'his ollice will test them, using some imprOvl•d test, 1t'I 
Pnlnck's or Baucock',.., a111l 111 this way the supply of milk iu the 
cities contuiuiug over ten Lhou.snrn.l inhabitnnts can be kept ll$ pure 
and a.'I perfect a,; whl'll drawn from the cow. For the gathering of 
the samples tested lm1t year the Commi:ssiouer paid the bills out of his 
own pocket. 
After we hnd dt•rnonstraled the fact that the cost of th is work 
would be srnull, we wrote letters to the mayors of tht• cities of Council 
Bluff,;, Sioux City, Cedar Hapids, Davenport, Burlington, Dubuque 
and Des Moiue~, a-.k1ug them to present this matter of testing tbe 
milk in their city bl'fore tl1t·1r councils and to ndv1,,c them to tuke up 
the work of grithenng the samples anu expressing thero to us. \Ve 
were to tc:;t them autl. return the results to them for publication in 
the papers. 
The mayor of Bul'liugton favored the plan but reported that thl•y 
bad no funds for the work. Cedar Rapids and Council Blutfs ma,le 
no reply. The Commissioner accompanied one of the police force in 
Des l\loines nud instructed him how to gather the Rnmplcs, showiug 
him how to obtain au avl•rag1• sample from the can of milk. 'rwt'lvc 
samples were obtai,wd from as many milkmen in an hour 1111d a half 
and tested in this office. Once, 1111cl only once, dicl this olJiccr gatlll'I· 
samples aucl send tlwm to us afterward::.. Davenport bought n set of 
test tubes 11ncl the Board 0£ Ifoalt.h gathered samples from time to 
time, nod have kept the milk supply all strnight. Dubuque did the 
same. Sioux City, through its Boartl of l11•alth, gathert.'d !>umplt>s 
often and sent to our office. The Commissioner instructed their agent 
in gathering thesomples. We have tested milk for Deli Moiue.i, D11ven-
port and Sioux City !lince our last report and also for the creamery 
people who have sent us samples. 
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In no place has the milk suprlY been tested as often as once a 
week. For some reason the matter bas been allowP.d to drop in most 
of the citiea, an,l the dishonest milkman is allowed an opportunity to 
get in his work of selling skim nulk, regardless of the harm be ruay 
be doing the infants whose lives he may endanger. 
The Dairy Commissioner is appointed by the Governor, and is inde-
pendent of the political in8.ueuce that sPems to prevent anything 
being done by the authorities of any 0£ our cities. To prevent the 
i-ale of poor milk, Lhe Dairy Commissioner'1:1 office ought by law to 
enforce Section !0-12 of the Code of Iowa. 
At nu expen,,e not to exceed $1,500.00, the milk as sold by the 
milkmen in all the cities of over ten thomrnnd inhabitants can be 
kept pure. 'l'hn•e-fourths of the milkmen are houe1:1t-at lea'!t that 
i.i the e,;ppnencr of thi;i office-and are glad to have the milk tested. 
There i'I no other way 111 which a small expenditure of State funds 
can do 1L'I much good as for the LPgislature to make it the duty of 
this otficl• to take c1u-e of the milk supply of the citie~ of Iowa. H is 
Etmply mhnman not to do so. 
Thr mam1fucturers of bnttcr and cheese seem to be unanimous in 
the opinion that tbe lnw-making power of Iowa should make it the 
duty of the Dairy Commi~!iioner to enforce Section 40!2 of the Code, 
and tlrnt the Dmry Cornmis;;ioner or his deputies should hnve the 
powt!r to prevent aud punish the patrons of creameries who bring in 
milk and :;di it, or deliver 1t to the focturies to be made up iuto butter 
nn<l clwf'se, that i1:1 diluted with waler or in any way adulterated, or 
milk from which uny cream has been taken, or shall keep back any of 
the milk known n:i "strippings," etc., because Lhe management of the 
fnctorics, i£ they should undertake to enforce the luw, would be 
cmbarrnssed by the influence of the violators of the law and their 
friends to such au extent that the business o( the factory would be 
broken up. 
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THE HANDLING OF MILK ON THE RELA-
TIVE VALUE PLAN. 
Notwithstanding thnt three !',imple milk tests hnd been invented at 
the datP of our last report, only Pi~hty-five creameries report that they 
havP introduced one of them into their creameries. nud are buying 
milk on th~ reluti,•e vnhw plnn. 'rhose thnt have given this method 
of buying milk a fair triul ure Ratisfitid with the result, £or the quality 
of the millt brought to them has btien grenlly improved. 
How the mn1111gement of nny creamery will continue paying the 
same price for milk yielding three pounds of butter to the one hundred 
pounds of mill.. n~ milk _yielding five pound~ of butter to the same 
amonnt of milk i~ beyond the comprehension of the Commission; or 
why the p11trons selliug good milk will pnt up with the inequulity and 
injustire of recei\'ing no higher price for their good,i than thoi-e who 
are selling a very poor qualily, we can not understand. 
If the manng1•mt>nt of n creamery will commence testing milk by 
the Patrick or Babcock tl'st, either of which are correct, without giv-
ing notice to their patroni:, and place their name~ with the result of 
the test on a bulldin board for a couple of weeks they will find a 
grent improvemc>11L in the quRlity 0£ the milk without causing trouble. 
The hom•st people are far in excPS!i of those that skim their milk a 
little. The dishonest one will hnve to succumb to what is right, just 
and equitnble het ween 111110 allll mun. 
I hoped one yenr ugo that the tPst would be gcnPrnlly in use at the 
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HINTS TO TIIOSE BUILDING NE\,V CREAM-
ERIES. 
This ollice <leemrn it m•ces~nry to pnhlish the following advice to 
thoc;e cont~mplatinir lhe erPr.tion of 111•w crenmPrirs. Tt was published 
in lhe Jlomrste"'I March 13, 18!)1. The warning did good in manr 
insianc,•s, nnd my Pxperit'nce since in visiting the creameries in rliffer-
ent pnrls of the State hn.s only verified ancl i11tepsificcl what I then 
wrote. Hence we pubfo1h the warning: • 
The crerunery <llRtrict of Tcm a iq hugely confinl'cl to the northeastern sec-
tion of the St~te, 1wd is on<> of the moRt pro!lpcrous dh;trlrls in the Sta.le. 
Thi« prosperity is lnrgcly ntlrihute<l to t hi' butter production 
Recl'nlly many now co-01wrath·e crcanwrie.c. nnc\ farmer~• !ltoek comp:i.nie11 
!m,·e hrrn formocl in i;octio1111 ur the St1\te that l11we hitherto paid little or no 
attention lo the crt'arnery business. These compiuiie~ mean to huilll :i.1111 
equip cn·,11UC'rics this spring and a~ so mnny mistakes h:\\·e occurrccl in the 
1mst nncl nre linhlr to occur in the future, this omrc fecb called upon to point 
ont sonrn of the moMl grevioufl ones. 
(f tho farmers or :i nPlghhorhoocl conlC'mpl1\lO st«rling IL co-01>crntivc 
creamery, they shoulcl fincl out fil'l!t, how many cows arc nt ti conYC'nient 
11istnnc1• from the pl1Lrc whrre the creamery is to 110 built: and seconcl. how 
many nwn will ph,clgc thclllRL•lves to furnish milk or cr<>nm. Unlcl!s the 
cropq hin•f' hrcn n fnilure or dis11sters of varions kl nds htwo made the c•om• 
munity willing to tlo almo,,t. anything to lwtter their contlilioos, a majority 
will not LL•\\ illing to i;tnnll the irksome confinement neceq~ary to th11 ('l\re or 
a dairy. If they arc tle11endont for tlwit· milk supply on cowl! accustomed to 
hn.viog their c1\ln•~ run wilh them, they will ho disappoint('(l. Sucl1 cowR 
c1,1111ot be hrokcn to milk, thry will kick often and lively, 11mn,.hing your 
pail nncl J)Hth.'nc·o with the 1mnrn foot. Now send out a committee of your 
most c·crn11N·vntivr nod bost buAiness men to the nearest county that has a 
huge nncl prospt•rous creamery busint'HS cslabliRlwd. There they will tind 
ro-opcr:1tiYe cn•anwries whose management will gladly po~l them in regard 
to the hnsiness, nnd will usually point out to them the mbtnkes their com• 
p1iny m111le at thr stnrl, and advise them how to amid like trouble. Direct 
your committee lo l:lke plenty of limo nml visit tho patrons of the creamery, 
learning nil they Cl\ll from them of the c1tre of tbe cows and of tho milk. 
They will tliscon'r that the creamery business is one of infinite clet:til, and 
that the least neglect to either cows or milk will work injury to the quality of 
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the butter. Write to this oflice nntl we will S<'nd you our report containing 
a list of the creameries doing bnsinl•ss in each county. ,vo would ad\·iso 
your commillee to vi~it n c•ounty rontaining 11.t lonst a clozrn cnianwrlcs, for 
~o lnrgci a numhcr will insure., a successful busine~,-. 
This office will gladly forni;,h any other infornmtion in our power. Many 
creamcrit•s that ha,·<' he1•n f1lilures would oe\'l•r lnwe been huilt if at the out-
set the c·ompany hn<I i;eut out n com111ill<•c lo inquire iulo l ho bn~ine~R. These 
men would h:i.Yc •li,t·oH•rt•cl ,uch n,,1 differenl't·s in the circumstances nod 
<;urro11111lin1t>< of the county ,·bitl',I nnd their own. that they woulcl haTc 
nd..-i«cd against thn enterpri.~t•, or, nt lcn.c.t, lh<' cn•nnwry would hn,·e beon 
built on :i much ~11111ller sc1Lh, Hild \I 011l(1 han• hl•<'u worth ibc outhiy wheu 
built. 
Thl• followinit i~ tlu' 11s1111l wny of ,-tarting :l L'O opcrath 1• or stock <·orupnoy 
<'re11.1ncry: Shortly nftl'r thll fnr111C'r!I h111·0 lwlcl theii· fir~t meeting, one or 
mort• ngl•n•~ of ,lniry upply housl'" l'Olll<' into tlw ncighborhoo1I. Thc-~o men 
are wc•II po~tNl in tlw t'rt'llllll'ry hn-inl•,.~. nml !five mnny jtlO\\ iug e,nmplos 
of s11crl•~,. 'l'hl')' tnlk oft ho nchnntng,•, lo lw deri\"cd from the hu~incs-<, a nil 
dwell on the J>rn•pNityof the farmcn thnt liH• in tl:iiry counties. They extol 
lhc <'O·OJwr:tlho hlcn, and 1h•11011m•t• trusts :illll indh•idunl creanwry men 
The_v oftl'n in\ ill• tlie com millet to yisit Elgin. Illinois, with them. Tho 
farml'l'll h~k UJ!Oll thc~o nwn 3,. philnnthropists and foci very gratl'ful to 
them for the iutri-1:st thrr manifest in tl11•ir welfare. 
Thr~e men nr1• nnt ~rni out to ecltu·ato the farmt•J", but to built! o.ntl equip a 
cre:i.mtry for him Tlwy ,, 111 fnrni ◄h him,, ilh everything uecc~~nry to hi~ 
creamery nt tlw large~l po ,!hit· prir1'. 'l'hl'y 11r1• niry c:u·1•ful to nwntion no 
circum<ilanre that would <IILlllJWn tl11• arrlor or tliSC'Ollrngc the compnny from 
bnildiug. No c1·L•n11w1·y, n1t•a11M no sult•'I. Not long ngo T ntlrmled n. fllrmers' 
instituto in ,\ l'o1111t~· tlrnt hacl ju~t huilt its fir~t ('l"t'nmery. The cost or the 
cre1111wry wns 1w:1rly $i,II00.00. It hn~ two De Laval Sl'!>arators, n twelve 
honH• power boilor. n che:ip ten hor ... ,• hnilcr nntl n cheese appnmtuR. I t could 
b_e dupl!1·ntcc~ foi- nne half lhu 1110:><'Y, or at n~ost :M,000.00. The lmilcling \~ 
sided with tlurtl rla-- lumbt'r. 1d11ch whrn obJrelcd to rt•,ul in thP 11pct•ilicn• 
tion11 a~ •·c <itm•k." In fnct, lht• plan~ and sp1•cifi1·ations l11ul nevC'r l~•Pn read 
hcfon• i.igning. Thero nrt' plrntJ of cows within reach of the crenruery, but 
many or the fa1·nwrs had nllowcd thri cnlvcs lo run with lht•m tho Jonr pro• 
,,1011<1 and now lh1•y cannot mil!; them The farmers wcr1• rondo to hrlievo 
thal lhPy \\oultl rl•(•cini. t•, l't1ly-li\1• e1•11ts per one hu111ln•cl pountls for milk. 
Tho lir,,t shipnH•nL nettPcl th,~ tw,•uty ·threw ccuts per one hunclr1•1l 1iouo~ 
and there hnd ht·1•n nothing taken ont for tho intai-1•st 011 the investment 
either Fonr thoni1u11l pounds of milk J>l'r cli\y was the mn,irnnm 1u11ou11t 
receh·C'cl at the time or Ill.) ,i~it. Cn•um wa~ hcing gathn<•tl t,\ict• n week, 
nnd both hultPr 1111cl crenm ,howcd tlmt the milk was r1•cPhing n·ry poor 
care. The farnwr11 lack hoth tanks 1u1tl wiud1uillN, two Hry csscntl:\I thing11 
in the proper hanclling of tlH' milk. 'l'lws<• fact.~ I learned from rcli1Ll1lc par• 
ties nftt•r attending the institute. The stockholclPril r<':ilL-:1• that thc•y hn, 11 
paid one huutlretl per cent mort' for t hPir outfit than it i!l worth, but 1\8 th1•y 
did uoL ren.tl tbe eo11trnct tlwy think lha dairy supply men were mocl1,ro.le, 11s 
they mi~hL havo tako11 thoir money :~ncl have gh•<'n them 1•ven leR'I than tlwy 
did. While thi:i is a very uggnwating case, it is by no moans tho only ooo, 
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as hundreds of creameries have been built at exorbitant prices for the farm• 
ers in the last five years. IL wa.s only two or t hree months ago tbat a com bi• 
natiou on dairy supplies was abrogated and the pool broken . Now if farmers 
contemphitiug huiluing this spring will keep away from the dairy supply 
people, and examine into the business io p1•osperous dairy counties, finding 
out exactly wh1tt they want, they MD then contract with the 1mpply men and 
secure their outlit at a price t hat is some where near right. 
A. C. TOPPER. 
D ES M OI:SES, I OWA. 
• 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Oommlssloner's salary ............................... . ......................... I 1.II00.00 
O!erk'ssalary.... ........... . . . ..... . .............................................. 000.00 
Oontln,ient, expenses............ .. ............. . •. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 48tl.62 
O. L . Jlablbcrg. Lypewrltor nnd 011.blnet .• .. .. . .. .. .. . .• . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. 117.00 
Juuu" W. Quceu, mlcrn~cope and flxlurus........ •. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 30.00 
Po!ltago .. • . . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1!5.03 
A 0, HoSli, stationery . . .... .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . •. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 17.25 
Te!egrllph service, .................. , .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . . • . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 6.~0 
Expressage. •. ..... .. .. .. .... .......... .... ... . ... ............. .... .. ... .. . ... .. 0.00 
Laboratory supp!les. ..... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . • •. • .... .. . ..... ... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. • 17.,-13 
Total .................................... . ................................ $2,804.5::1 
Amount c,f 11pproprh1tlo11 made ror thl' Dairy Oomm1,..~ton .......... ... •.... a 20.000.00 
• 8ul11nl'e 11ntlr11w11 from tbe 811116 trcn!lury Nov1•mbo1· l , JSOO ... . .. ..... .. . 1 7,657.60 
Amount of cxpe1111l1 u1·P!! of the ollfrn from No \'Ctnlll•r 1, 1811(), to November 1, 
1801. ...... • .. . .. • . . .. • .. • .. • • ... • . .. • ... . ...... , . • • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 2,8(1.t.lia 
Balance umlrnwn rrom the State trea!!ury November J, 1~01 ........ ~ .i•J:J.07 
,. I 11 our las t r eport the balnncu 1111cl1 n w II from t.lJC State treuury November 1, 1800, 
1,hould huve read " 17,!J;;i.llO " Ju pi nce or " t7,tlli7.00." 
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FIFfH AN8UAr, REPORT OF THE 
LIST OF CREA1\1ERIES AND CHEESE FAC-
TORIES. 
Allow thi~ office to thank ll1o~e d 1irrmen whn Ro generously re-
s11onclP1l to u11r letti•r,i or i11q111ry n•lati ve lo the ere imcri~s and cheese 
fucloriu'l of their county, giviug 11➔ so much valuable information re-
gar,ling them. 
We wo11l,l urge the dairymen throu:,;-hout the Sfate to keep this 
ollicc i11formerl in rP~•ml to your wMk or any ch·mgi>-. that may take 
place in the cl 1iry i111l11 ➔try of .voi11· cnunh·. L"t IH know when old 
crl'amniciJ or che~se factories are disl!,mtiuneJ uud when new ones 
un· built. 
The following i➔ n complrt-P li-;t of the creameries and cheese 
fllclorics in each county 0£ the State: 
CRE.\:\IERIES. 
ADAIR COUNTr. 
Adair-A,lnir Crcn.mery, H. F. Pierce. Socr,•t·uy. 
Font1~nollt•-F11ntarwllo Cn•amcry. E. & C. U. 1fowbu ry. 
Heb1·on-llebrou Creawcrr, A. R. Haskell & Comp,~ny. 
ADA'.'IIS COU:-ITY'. 
Corniug-Coruiug Creamery, l\lcLnoo & Ander.son. 
ALLA~IAKEE COUNTY. 
Lansing-Lansing CrPn.mcry. ~ielnnder & Company. 
Lycurgus-Chrys111l Spring Cr,•amury, W. W. & G. L. HubbPll. 
l'o~t\'illo-Pu~t\ illc F1t1·1111-•rd' Co-opun1lirn Creamery, T. M. Orr, Seeretnry. 
l'ost,·ill11-Uui1111 Crcam,·ry Comp,111y. 
Qn,11ul.1hl-An·lic Spring Cn·,,m .. ry, [. D. Johnson. 
W:1tenlllt>-F:1rrnl'r:1' Co-11per.1livo Cl'camery and Commercial Company. 
\Vn.ukou-E,.cul,;ior Cre,1mery. 
W11uko11-0 uk L l'tlf Crearn,·ry, W.W. & G. L . Ilubbcll. 
Voln('y-l.'armc1·:1' Co-opera.l i\'O Crc,unury Compa ny. 
- 18111.) STATE DAlllY CO.MMISSIONER. 
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.Audubon-Audubon Valh•y Cn·:mwr,r, Fi~her Brother:1 & Company. 
Exim-Exim Creamery, .Fblwr U, others & Comp1\ny. 
Exira-Exira Crenrul·rJ, Louis E. Horn, St>Crl'l:iry. 
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Hamlin-West Ham Jiu :Sep:1ralor Cn•:rnwrs Company, A. A. Stone, Sec'y. 
Kimb:dlton-D:1ni~h Wt·~tt.:ru Crcanwry Comp:rny. 
Ho"s-F,·~t llrol hers. 
l:iharon Town,hip West ~hnron Cre.'lml•ry, Exira. 
1n::...To:-. cou~ rY. 
Belle Plninl'-lfilton Hrothl•r, & Comp:iuy. 
Ulairstuwn- ,J. H. Molin GolllJMII.}' 
(i;1nison-Vinto11 C1e.1111cry l'ompnny. A. M. Rowe, Mauagcr, Vinton. 
•Cii!l,•,pi,•-;\l. L. N,•wion. 
Mnuut Auh11rn- Yi11ton Ci canit·t·.r Comp:rny. A. 1\1. Uowc, :\Igr., Vinton. 
Non,:iy-J. R. ;\lot in Company, CNlar H:q1id:,. 
•::--hdlshnrg - Y111ton Cn•a1111•Q' l'on,pany, ,s\ . l\l. Rowe, .Manager, Viuton. 
Van Horu J. H. Morin Comp,rny, CP,hl.r R.1pick 
Vintou-Vinton Cn:amcry Comp:.ny, A. l\l. Howe, .Manager. 
lll,ACK TIA WK COll:'il'l. 
Bennini;tlon Tm, U!'hlp-Eng,·lk ir,g's Cn:anwry, J. H. Engelking, W nterloo. 
C:111lh•lcl-t:anficlil Cre:lllll'I".\' Company. 
Ccdur Fulls -C. J. Rl'fsha11gc. 
Dew11r-l'l,·a•ant Valley D,tiry As~ociation, \V. F. Gnrrett, Secrc•tary. 
Dunk,•rlon-F111111t•r·~ Crl.'11ll1l'IY Company, C. B. Klt'd.rwr, :::.ecrt larf. 
Eagh· C,•11ln·-Ea1rlt1 C1•11ttr U;dry A~sodation, II. H. Eiguwy, :::it•crct.ary. 
E,hnirds-Williatm \\'idtllc. 
Hu<lliOU-Rrick Crt•l•k Creamery. 
Hmlson-Hud-011 Cn•aml•ry, Samuel Wilson, Secretary. 
J11hih·e-(it>orge Ur1h. 
La Poi te City-Wc~t Lawn C.:rc•amery, !\I. L. Newton. 
Lincoln Tu\\ nship-lhd lfo<l Cll·urucry No. J Company, Albert Vittum, 
S1·c1 l•lary, Ueinlwck. 




Bnoue-1\oonc Cn·:11n1·ry, A. 111 C1111mh1•1·hti11, l\fanngrr. 
Buo11c-Fcoun1ai11 Cn•uml'l'J, A . l\l. Ch:1mlit•rl11i11, M1111agcr. 
J.111hcr-J.11thn Cn•am1•1·y. A M. Chatnlll'rl.1ii .. l\l:111ag1·r, 
Pilol l\101111<!-Pilot )fo11111l Cr,•a111cry Company, 0. \V. Clinr, Srcretary. 
llllKNF.lt C:Ot:1'TY. 
Hr!'nter-Br<'mr1 Crl'nmet·)• Cor11pnny, I11•11ry Kai,er. Srcrt'lnry. 
Burk Cn ck-Lill h• V:1111')' C11·111m•1y, C. II. Brooks, Set:1·i:1ary. 
Fn·d1•rica-l>ou~J.1,-~ ('1•111t·1· Cn-,uncry. 
}'m:l1•ric:~-Gardncr, Murphy & Co. 
•skim Sli<tlons. 
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Grove Hill-M.apla Gro,·o Croanmry. 
Horlon- U. P. Scolt. 
Janes,·illc-1-·ro.t Diercks. 
Key-Gohlon K,•y Cre,unory, 0 . K l\1~y1•rbo!I' 
Knltlcl-Muxliehl Crea.nwry, I [cnry 'l'lwis. 
Klir,.t:i;r-Kliogr.r Creamery. Freil Dickmann. 
Mn~llcld Maxtinlcl Cn•1Lmcry, 0. E . Meyerhoff. 
M1uHelcl ,\rtesh11 Crc•tmery. 
Minkler-Oran Cr.•!\rufr.)' Con1p·\oy 
Plninlield I,:1.foyc•tl{' Cn•11mery ,J. F Powcr11, 
Rox., -\\i, ;wrn J)o,1gl ,-- Crl· un,•ry 
ScigtJ! - Sc,igtil Cn•amory, C. Hnp11en11C1rlh, S,•cret·\ry. 
Sun111er- ltc•<l Clo\'cr Cr!'amcry Co01p•111y. 
Su11111c r-I-:scelslor Croanwry C'.111np:i11y, J . 1>.1.w..;011, Sccrotary. 
Sm1111cr-<:,1r1lo11r, Murphy & < :,11np,L11y. 
Tripoli- l'l'rfoct Crc.1mory C:,trl Duck♦-r . 
Tripoti-\\'illiam k.1rry. 
'l'ripnll-,1. 11. lll'SMI'. 
Tri11<1li-Frcmon1 Cream..ry. 
Tri11u\i-l'ranc Crnck Crl'ltllll'ry. 
W 1L\'l'rly- W,t.'lhington Cri•:i.m~ry, John Branclenbnrg. Secrota.ry. 
W11,·crly I. ,hy,·tto Crcam<'ry. ll. K. lhrocy. 
BUl' IIA!i \!', ()OlJN l'Y. 
(1"1 
Auron,-.\nrora F.1rmers' Cr1•nmery Comp:my, B . B. \Varron, Secretary . 
Bmnclon ,John Kline. 
J,',1irt.1, nk I "irh:1nk F1nm••r,,' Creamery Comp:\Dy. 
I-fazl11ton-lla1:leto11 F:trml'r~• Crc:,mury Comp:,ny. 1-:. J . Short, St•crctary . 
Iotlepcntl,•11,·e-lnrle1w1lfl1•11ce (;reau1ery, Weins & Shillinglaw. 
Iml,·p•·utlc1wo-<.: turle• llrool.~. 
J c~1111-J M11p Urc1umn-y Corop:wy, J ,,mes J>,,lton, Secretary. 
Lam,mt - J,:11nont Cre:imcry Comp·rn.r, ,J . F . Tn•zon,,. SccrcL-iry. 
Littleton-Littleton Crcam;:r_\· Company. 
1'faynllt'tl-Crown Cre:imury Com1nny, ,Jam113 Lowis, Secretary. 
) fayoar,l-11:\rlan Crea111cry Cu,11111111.). A F. Cuwford. Sccrnt,uy. 
Mi1l1l lutfol,I- Mi1l1lh•ticl1l l'rP:1111ery, ll w•lrigg Brotlll'rs. 
Nowtouvilll'-:fowlon\'ill,• Cri•:,mery. W W W iltlo. 
Otter\ille-0 1t,0 r,·llle Creamery <'C>JllJl.rny. C!,ctrlc• Sbcriden, SecrutllrJ. 
Q uaKq11c lo 11- Q111,sqt1oto11 Co•o1wmtiH1 Cr1•1tt11Pry, A. F. Burrhus, Score• 
tary. 
Rowley-Rowley Co•o1)(Jn,tin• Creamery, A. F. Bosworth, Secretary. 
Shady G rovt•- Kc111ny Brotlwrl!. 
Winthrop-W inthrop Crcnmery Company, ,J. F. Kinney, Secretary. 
Stanloy-Stanlcy I-'arnwr11' Cri•:unery A•~odation, S . C. I rvine, Socretary. 
RUESA \'IS"lA cou~rl'. 
Alta.-
Newell- Nowell Cr,•:\mery Comp:\ny. 
~ torm La.k,.-A. M . l'lcn•lan,I. 
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HI I I.ER l'<ln,n. 
Allisoo-l-'armers' A,h-nnre ( ' n•om<••) c~rnpnn)·, KW. Ke~ter, Secrctnry. 
Apliogton-S111 ing Hill Cr,•amcry. l\ln1 d,lt·.} & l>orkwell. 
Arcdale-,\rcdult• Crt•nml'ry, l.cwi,. Forth um, Scnl'lary. 
• Baistow-('lon•r f.!l\\11 ('reum,•ry, ,\, llaH 11, Sec1.-t:1ry. 
Bntlt'r Ccnter-~kkel l'lalt' (.'n•anwn·. 
Butkr Township- Ro ,, llill Crnam1·1:y. 
<..'larke,, lllt.'-Oak (;r,,, o Cn•1rn1ery A•;.01•iatinn, J-:. l) Wilco:\, Manngl'r. 
Clnrke,-\'111,•-Plt·n ·ml \'alley l'n·::um r). 
Chathin illo-Cluth-n illf' C'o•n)'t•t~lth ,. Sol'it•ty, A. ll. Wntqon, Sccrclllry. 
Coster- Ho ct.I ale Co•op,·rnth ,, t'rc:lllll' ry 
Dumont,-1>111110111 Fan111•r~• l>.1lry ,\ ~ociation. 
l-'inrbfonl-Fiu1•hford <'o•operntirn ('r1•am1•ry. 
Gr,•cne-Cold \\'utcr Cn•o1wmthe ( r, amcry Compnny. 
Ne,, Hartford-,\ . :'ol. lh1 Boi,. 
Parkt·rsburi,;-Smlth & Powers. 
P11rkcrsb11rg-St1u· Cn•amc1-,r, 1'11lm1•r Brotlll'rs l\: ('ompany. 
Slwll Ro1·k-E. 'l'nwn ,\: f'ompuny. 
Shell Ro<•k-J. Waite. 
Sholl Rork- St11r <'omp:111,r. J. . II. Mf'atl, Sr1·rt-to.ry. 
r. \I.I IOll:-0 l'OUc\TY. 
F11roh11111ville-~hotwell & Da\i~. 
Mauson-l llllman Hroth,•rs. 
Rockwell City-Hockwell City Cr,.,1111cry, ,Jilek & I,{)wis. 
'l'\\ lo Lak1•~-Twl11 Lakt'JI Crt•umery. 
l ',\ICUOLl. 1·ou1..-rY. 
Bu<la-C. W . Ad1uu~. Curroll . 
G1J,l,len-<mt.1t.1e11 Cn•:1ml'ry, A . J . 11,•nton. 
Ma ple Hh,•r-C. W . A1ln111s. ('11rroll. 
Mount Ci1r111cl-Mvu111 Carmel Cn•11mr1y, Boanlruan Brothers & Com• 
paoy, O,leholl. 
Roselle-Hose \'alley Crcamt'l·y, C. Kohor~L. 
Anita-Ault a Cr,•nnll'ry Comp,111y . 
Atl,111tic-Atlanti1• Cr1•11111Hy, l'Nur Lu11dn11•.s,;er. 
Atlantic-Atlantic Cn•a1111•ry, A. C. Bur ton. 
Cu111l,crl1111<l-F. <:. Huntley. 
l 't,IIAU o'Clll:-iTY. 
Clart•nro-Ct'dar Crcumr.t'j', JI . L . Ilt'lln, , 
C lun•11ce-Clun·111·1• Cr,•1111ll'r.), I I. J . ('lan•11rP. 
B cnnctt-F:armcr·s H onll' Cn 11111,.r_y A oci11tion. 
Lowdco-<loltl1•11 ::,ror Cn·i11m,ry. 
LO\\ tll•t1- Lo,,d1•11 Crc:1lllt! l".}', 
Lcrndco-{;olth:n <.:rca111ny. 
Springtlale-Coltl Spring C'n.>:1111cry, L. Pilkington., 
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Stanwood-Stanwood Cr<>amery. F. M . l\lauley. 
Ti1>ton-Ce<lar Creanwry, il. L. l)~:\n. 
CF.IUW OORDO COO.STY. 
[Fl 
Clear L-1.kc-Chiar L:i.kc lhirvmeu',; As,ociatioa, ,John Dawson, manager· 
Clr1Lr LLkn-V.in An1.on & Willis. 
M.,i'lon City-~i 1bon City Cr~.1111 !ry Company. 
Mcsl)n·l•y-~lc~l·n·cy Crcnnll'ry. 
J>tymo11Lh-Plyn11111th Cn•amcry Company. 
Portlan1l-PnrthwJ Cre,Lmcry. 
R11ckwt•l1-Rol'l.;wPII Cn•npcr,,tin• C.::t·camery. 
Swnlc1lalt•-Swalc1lale Cn•:mwry. 
Thornton-Thornltm Cn•am1•ry. 
en RJtOKt:t: C'Ot::.STY. 
Clei;chorn-Rohin,on Brolht•rs. 
L,u-r:il>Po-r.,arrnlw<> Crc:Lnwry Comp:rny, E. D. Peck. 
l\tar cus-1\t.lrcu~ C'r<>:imc•ry, lfarnc~ Brothers. 
Qniml>y-Quiml>y Creamery Comp,llly, A. J. Shaul, Secretary. 
CIJICKA',A W COUNTY. 
Alta Vist:i-Alta Vi-ta Crc>amcry. 
B:L'!~ett-B11~~ett Creanwry, S. g Allen & Sons. 
Boycl-Boyd Creamer.,•, r. W. Ecl~on, Sc>ct·etary. 
Dovon-!.>pvon Cn•1LDH'ry 
Frc>ilc>rickshurg-f. Shnrtlc & Co. 
Fredp1·ickshurg-fre1ll'riek~h11rg BntlPr 1"1\clory, I. \V. Edsoo, scorctary. 
koni11 - Bo;ton & l>cromh Crc,1mcry Comp1iny. 
Ja.cki-1011Yillc -Jacksonvilll• Crc:LmPl',Y, F. H. Sewell. secretary. 
,Jel'icho ,Jericho Co oper:ilin, Creamery Uomp:Lny, T. H. Wells. 
Lrt\vlH- L:\wh!r Cwanwry Comp 111y, J . ,J. .McC,irthe_v. 
Littlo Tnrkoy-Lit tlo Turkey Cr.-amery A~soci,Ltion, A. Jones. 
North Washington-Boston & l)ocorah Creamery Company. 
Now H:un pton Bo-;ton & l),,cornh Creame1·y Company. 
N11sh11a.-Plc>11s,rnt Gron, Crc,,mcr_y, P. N. Powers. 
N1tshml Gn(•11woo1I 8t,u· C1·t•,11nery, W. I. MooJy. 
Na~h1111 Rirhhrncl Creamery, C. A. Muo1ly. 
!{<•public -RPpnhlic F,1rnwr;' CrcLmc>ry Uo1np:iny. 
Rh·crlon Towni-hip-S. S. \V,1tPrlmry, N'.1~luu. 
\V11~hington- Altn Vislil F.1nn·•r,;' A~,ll)ciation, \Villi:im Vick, secretary. 
Willia.mstown-John W. Kntcho!T. 
Cf.AKKF. COOSTY. 
Murr:iy-Mnrrny Cre:,,rnery. 
Osceula-Odccola. Croamory, John W. 1h11 & Co. 
CLAY COUSTY. 
Dicl-cns-Sio11'.'< Vnlley CrcamPry C imp·rnv, .r. II. W,,lsh. 
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Spenc>er-J. 0. Vnrnf'Y, 
Yankec-Willo\V Cteck Crea.mcry. 
('LA \•·roN COU:STY. 
Casco Creek-J. W. Lmn•, Volg,\ City. 
Communil•:i-Cou1munic:\ Crc:tnll'ry Ai:soriation. 
E ,1H £lkpo1·t-C. Sl'huipf. 
l~dgewood -F11.r111l•r:;' Crcn.mory Company, U. E. J:i.wcs, secrcto.ry . 
Edgcwooll--ilom•y l'n·1•k Crc1111ll'ry, 11 . F. llcJcr. 




G11.1·un1·illo-G11rnavillo Farnwr's Co1111niny. 
Gam:\I illo-G. W . K1•11nctly, Glltt1n1 lJuri,t. 
GiarJ-Giari\ Crc,1mer_v, ,J. ll. Bickd. 
Luauo-Spring l:Jrook Cr,•:1nw1·y. 
L11aoo-F,u·m1n's Cn.!alllur.r Comp:Lny. 
Moaou1t-Union l!ruamcry Comp.Luy. 
Oshorne-Janws Uums. 
Saint Olaf-Eu1hrctsn11 & L:u~on. 
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Stmwl>crry Point-Str.twlicny Point Creamery Company, K. W. Kingsley, 
Secretary. 
Strawberry Point--~faxom & Atwood. 
Stn1wl>crry Point-A 0 . Kingsley. 
Volga. City-J. W. Lowe. 
CLISTON COUNTY. 
Calamus-Mueller & W cnllcll. 
Clinton-
Delm:lr-G. E. Grnrt & Company. 
Elwood-G. E. Graft & Comp:wy. 
Goose Lake-H~J mcu & Von 01·en. 
Plea~ant Vallcy-Heynwn & Vun O,·en. 
Q11igl,•y-
'l'e1•ds Grorn-C. G. Forest & Son. 
\Vclton-Weltou Cn•:mwry, It J\L llinkley. 
Whc,u'.bnd-\Vchling & Comp:iny. 
\Vhe,ttlaud-A. FulltH'. 
Whca.tland-Cetlar Crcnmc>ry, ll. L. Dean, Tipton. 
CRAW~·ouo COUNTY. 
Denison-Denison Crc>am<•ry Company, D. L. Boynton, s~cretnry. 
Manilla-i\.lnailla. Creamery As~uciulion. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
Dexter- Lyon Creamery C. II. Lyon. 
Perry-Red Star Creamery. 
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DA VJS COUNTY-. 
Rloomficld-Dloomtield Creamery, W. H. Davis. 
Pula.~ki-Pulaski Creamery, J. J. Miller. 
DECATUR COUNTY, 
J,con-T. R. Mooney. 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
(Fl 
Aclnms-IIenrlerson's Crc>amery, James Hcnder,10n, Ehler. 
Ado.01s-Wm1hington Creamery Company, 1!'. P. Ryan & lienley, Ehler. 
Bremen-Bear Grove Creamery Company, F. N. Klostermann, Ne~ 
Vit•nna. 
Urc>m!'D-Potersl,urp; Creamery, Joseph Shearbring, Petersburg. 
Collin!! Urove-B. W. Kenyon & Comp:\Uy, tw·o creameries, B. W. Kenyon, 
Ma~on ville. 
Colony-Cole burg Co-opcrnti\·e Creamery Company, Robert Curry, Coles• 
burg. . 
I>elawaro Township - :M1ncheslor Co-operative Creamery Company, 
Jo~oph lhttchio8on, Socrolary, Manchester. 
JJi•l,iware Township-Spring Bmnch Creamery CoroJ>any, L. S. Gates, 
l\lanchc~ter 
Oelawl\rc Township -C. W. M.eall's Cro:unery, C. ,v. Mead. Manchester. 
Dolbi-Ploastint V:Llley Creamery, Bush & Klaus, Earlville. 
Dclbi-Si11·c1· Spring Creamery. F. L. Real. 
Elk-C:-rceley U1·eamery Uowpany, William Burbl'iclge, Greeley. 
Hazel Oreen-lfazcl Green Creamery, F. B. Di<!koy. 
H1i1.ul (irren-.Almit·a Crcam11t·y, A .. K .An1lerson, Almira. 
Hazel Green-Rich:trdsnu Creamery, A. ltichardson. 
lla1.cl Green-Willow Grove Crca.met·y, G. Abbey, Abbeyv"ille. 
HMcl G-rcen-~faplo (;ruvo Creamery, D. Magirl, ltyao. 
lloooy Creok.-Hont•y Creek Cro1w1ery, Haury Beyer, l:dgewood. 
Milo Golden Crc:1mcry Company, F. L. Clarke, two creameries, Golden. 
North Fork-Russoll & Martin, Eiirlville. 
Onoid::i.-Almoral Creamery, Frnnk Ca.rpeotor, Almoral. 
Oneitla.-Oooida Cro:uuory Company, llm1h & Klaus, Earlville. 
Oneill,, Ila.II & So11's Crot~mory, Monticitlo. 
0 1witla.-Liuwoo1l Ct·o1unt11·y. Ru➔30ll & .\1:wtin, Earl ville. 
Oneltl:\-Enrlville Creamery, Bush & Klnus, Eurlville. 
PniiriP-lhrryvillo Ct·cume1·y Comp,iny, Charles Barry, Barryville. 
Richluml- Duodce Un.i:imery. Tyson Brothers, Dundee. 
Houth Fork-Silver Spring Creamery, McCouoell & Place, Hopkinton. 
South Fol'k - Dunli11l Creumcry, Hobert Ouulap, Hopkiotou. 
South Fork-Ko1st111rn Cre:,mery, J. W. Merrill. Monticrllo. 
Sotllh Fork-Cellar V,,lloy Cro,uncry, John Whitt', Worthington. 
St•tlth Fork - Di.imoucl Urc.uuory Cmnp1\ny, two Cre1imeries. D. Pond, 
Monticpllo, MaoagL'l'. 
Uuion-Uoiontown C1·0:imcry, G. Filo. 
DES MOISE~ COU!lfTY. 
Burlinglon-Burlington Creamllry, E. P. Du11haru. 
J891.] STATE DAIRY COl\1:\11, SIONER. 
DlCKINSOK COU~Tl' . 
Milford-J. J. Nysteun & Comp:rny. 
Spirit Lake-Spirit L:ikc Cre:mwry, C. C. Dykin-1. 
DC'BUQUE COl'NT\". 
Bernard-BE>rnanl Creamery, W. C. Aitchi~on. 
Balltown-Northwc,-t1•ro Creamery·. 
Bankston-"'oodhrncl Cn•amery, l\Iit·ll:lcl Ft-rring. 
Ca.'•cado-Chrystal Falls C1·1•1unery. Dt•h,wr & Kay. 
Cuscade-llazt•l Crc:tmery, \\' C Aitchison. 
Dyersville-A. Lincb:1ek & Comp:my, t" o Crcamcri1•s. 
Farley-A. C. Walket· & Uumµ:iuy. 
F1u·Jey-l<\,rmur,' Co-op,•ru.t i 1·0 Crt•:1mery. 
Farlo_y-Johu'~ Crt•ek Cn•amer.r, Vihhtn· & Hc:ilcl. 
1''arlcy-Plea.s:u1t Yi1•w Cro:unery. Vibhc>r & IIL•:tlcl. 
Gilmoro-Ch1·y~tal Spring-1 Creamery, Ot>huer &. Kay. Ua~cu.tlo. 
Luxemburg-Ung~ Brotlwr:;' Cn•amer.\', Uugs Brother~ . 
New Vienna-Bear Gnne Unmmot·y Comp:iny. 
New Vienno.-llawkc,•c Crea.mm·y. K1•rpr1 & Niibcr. 
Poosta-Cbrystal Spl'i
0
11~ CrL•amery, Dd11,c>r & K:\y, C:11-,ca1lo. 
Pcost.'\-G ilt Edge• Creamery. 
\Vortbiugton-Spring Vall«'y Crcnm1•ry. 
Wortbingtou-Worthiugton Creamery. 
W orthiogtou-Yibbor & Ilea Id. 
1")H11::TT COUITTY', 
Esthervillo-J, W. Wihion. 
Swan La.ke-M. A nooning. 
l'AYETTE COON"tl(. 
Alpha-Bethel Creamel'y, Aco Websler, Waucoma. 
Br11sh Crcok-Ilru~h Crc1•k Creamery Company. 
Clermont-Clermont Cre:tmcry Company. 
*Elgin-Union Creamery Company. 
Fayette-Fayette Urcamcry Com p:iny. 
Ha.wkcyo-llawkcye Cre,lmc>r_y Company. 
Hawkeye-W. R. Rogers. 
Maynard-Harlan Creamery Company, A. F. Crawford. 
Mayot.1nl-Crowu Crcamery C'om11any. 
Oelwein JctTt•rson .Fur111cr'11 Cl't•,1mcrv Comp:i.uy. 
OtJlwcio -Ut•lwein Cn>,uuery Comp:111y. 
Oran Town:;bip-Oran Cn•anu•ry Compuoy, E. E. ShiJ>py, Miuklor. 
Ra.ndalia-F:tirview Crea.nwry Compan,v. 
, Rand,\lia Randalia Crl.'amcry Compiiuy. 
Richfielrl - Richlielcl Creiunery Comp.wy, F. Pleggcnknhlc. 
Riclltield -Farmer's Cre,lme1·y. 
Sta.nley 
St. Lucas St. Lucas Creamery, Ace Webster, W.u1coma.. 
•Skim staLlou. 
4l 
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"\Vaucoma-Wnueoma Crenmcry, Ace Webster. 
"\Vei.tgute- \Vu;tgntc Crcamny CompaoJ, S. A. Sylvester, Secretary. 
"\Vestgate Corbley'! Gro\O Ca eamcry Cvmpany. 
\Vest Union Union Creamery Company. 
Wc»t Union-The Furm('r's CreaJUt!ry. 
.-u,n, COUNTY. 
Charle!! City-}'us~cll & l'ric,,t. 
rn 
FloJd-Floycl Co•opnuti,·e Cr«•umcry Association, D. Wilbur, manager. 
Marl,!,• Rock-.Marl.,lc Ro<•k Co-opera the Dairy AssociaLion, K A. Hasl'n-
&rans, Senc·lary. 
Marhle Ro1:k-1\forhlc H.,wk <.:rearnery Company. 
J\lilt•'l-N ill'S Cn•:u11ny As,uci,tliou, J. U. D:ily, Secretary, Charles City. 
Norn Spriug,i-Uottngu Uron, U.dry Association. 
Powt•r,,, illt1-Plcns,1nL G,·ovc C..:rcurncry, P. 11. Powers. 
Riverton 'l'own~hip-S. S. \Vawrbury, Nashua. 
Rockfonl l{ockftml Crcnmcry l'omp,u1y, \V. C. Waumslcy. 
Huctd-Charlrs A. IIU\rnrd. 
Ul,trr-Ulstcr ('n•amcry Company, Thompson & Ilcnod. 
Ulster-A. P . Mott. 
FllA?\KLtS COUNTY. 
Faulkner-Farmers' Co•opuralin• Urcamrry Company, J. \V. French, Sec-
rclAry. 
G1•1rnni--Gencvn Cn•anwry, I. W. l\tt>yer~. Hampton. 
U1un111011- Uumptou Cn•anwry, I. "\V . .Mcycl't:!. 
Lntinwr-llusruu,~<•u & J a<·olison. 
She Ilic 1<1-:-;hdlit•ld Cre:tmcry. 
GHEF.!SF. COUNT). 
Churdan-Churdn.n Ure:rnwry, S. C. Hoyt. 
Dana-W. L. A1lily. 
D11na- Rcm1N' llrnth1•r,1. 
J,•lkri;on- Jdforson Un•amery. 
P1tton-P11ton Cn•,1uwrJ, G K White. 
Rippey - W. U. U1111d1,y. 
Scmnton City-H. J. \\'orsl1•y. 
GltC:SOY COO!\TY. 
Bramnn- Jlilton Hrotlwrs ~',; Co. 
Hl·1u111t11 - Bt>a, cr Creanll'ry, J. H. Sperry, Grnndy CcntPr. 
C.:olfox Tow11,Jhip-C..:v11'11x Ur1•:11nery, ,J. 11. Spt•rry, Grnntly Center. 
<Joi fax TOI\ 11:;hip-Colfax <.:n•ana,·ry, W S. Cl\rriugton & Co, Grundy 
Ct•nlt-r. 
Conrnd (irovo-Farmcr»' Co-op1•rath·e Ct·eamcry Company, J. P. Gal-
lmLi1h. 
l>air,Fillc-Dairy, illt• Cre11mcry, N. Blom. 
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Fre,t~,·ille-D.mi,-h Cre.'\mo'r-''• J. & T Slifs~ ml, F,·ecl~villo. 
Grant Townshi11-Cirant Township Crc:\m •1·y, ,1. & T . SJir,-g,tr,I, Frcdsvillo. 
urun,ly Center-~alion 11 Crl•,1m,•rr, \\' S. G,rrington & Co. 
Grundy Ccnter-Gnuuly Ccnwr Crc.uu,,ry, J. Il Sperry. 
Lincnln-M. E . Hunter. 
'Morrkrn-)t,,rri .. on Urcam,•ry, J . & T. Slifsg:ir,I. 
Wollsbnrg-Well~bur~ Cn•.ut1cry . 
GllTIJUlE cou~n·. 
(iuthric Uontcr-F·l!'mer-.' Butter and Clwcso As,.ociution. 
Pa1101.,-
StuarL-S111ar1 Cn•anwry Com puny. 
Stu,u-~-F.,rm,·rs' Crn1uucry C,nnp:my. 
Blaii-;.hurgh-
1,;11sworth-
Juwl'll Jewell C•1•0p\'mtin1 Crt'anwry, E. Nelson. 
K uur.1r-1;ohl Nu,;gct Grc.uncry, U. U. B.1iley, s ... cr,!t:\ry. 
M,1ckl'y Grun~-
Pnplar (irnn1-\\'. II. I>1gcrt , 
R.uHl.¾ll-lbnd.111 Crc ,m,•ry O,mp:wy. 
S1anhopc-l,,•r<o11 H1·0Llll'r,. 
Str,,Uunl Stratford Cn•,,ml'ry, ,J.M. lhuicl:1 & Son 
Weh,tcr Cil,•-H. <i. Clark. 
Williiuu~-lt. (¾. ('Jnrk, Wehsll-r Cit)·. 
Britt-Farmer,' Co-opcmli\'o Crcamrry, C.R. C.icly, Scrrt•lary. 
Britl-S. K Alku & Sons. 
Coa·with-S. K .\lien & Son'!. 
Garner -S. E. Allen & ::-ion'!. 
Goo,11!11-Croo,Jell Crnamny, C. S. 1":1rman. 
Klcmrnc- Klemm,• Cn• 1111 •ry C,rntp '" y, Alex Kirkwoo,l. 




Altl,•n-.\l,1sk11 CJn•,w1r.t)', lhrris & Company. 
I111hh:1rd- B. S. Harri,011. 
l111iht•, - lluckingh 1111 & F diet t. 
L ,wu llill-L:lWU Hill C..:rc.11ut!ry Comp1.ny, George R. Strayer cf: Com-
pany. 
L\Wn Ilill-U. S. Thrrison. 
Owas,l-Blll'ldni;:h 1m & Fallctt. 
R l•lclitfo-Crawfor,1 ~ Hill 
}{oh(•1·t;o11-Bellc of Lh•• \\'e,t Cr••;1mP.ry, ,J.C. \\'ilkins·1u, S•crt.!l Iry 
Whitten-Whitten Crc.lmcry ComJ1:u1y, Usorge M. C.irr, Sccr,•ury. 
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IIF.!'iltY <.;O UN fl . 
New London-N ow J.ooclon Butler and Che<'~c Factory, William Lee, Sec'y. 
s,1.,.-d,-sburgh- W. M . Tolandtor. 
Winlieltl- Wiuli1•lt1 C11•nnwry, EiclH'r Brothers. 
IIOWAlto l'OU!'i I l 
Bo11air- Fnrnwrt1' Croaml'ry A .. so<"i:tlion, T . S. John~on, Rccrotnry. 
Chf• ter Chest, r Crn1u111ffy A~~ot•i11tion, :Ed Capper, Secn·tary. 
C,;n•sco- lfostou & l>l'c·o111h Cn·umn.} Company. 
Cresc·o-Crcsco Crl'!mwry. l'lntl & U'.Malloy. 
Crcsco- ;\ft>rdtnnt11' Cr1•amery. 
:Rima-Hoston & l>ecomh CrPamery Company. 
Kemlalh illo-Ken,lalh ille Cn•amt•ry 
Li111◄1 8prings- Bo,ton ,\: U1•t·or:1h Crramery Company. 
Lourdes- Boston & D1·1•orah Creamery Comp1my. 
Prollvin- 1'':trmora' Crntmcry A~,ol•i:1'ioo 
lJ llMllOLD'l' < OUNTY. 
Dodf'-Uod,1 Crn11.111ery A,;;oC'ialion, T A. Ro~i;iog, Presi•h·nt. 
U,1kotnh-lfakc1·, Sa,ago & Company. 
llumholdt-
Lin•rmoru-Lh•nmoru Cream,•ry, J . Small, 
IOWA COUNT\'. 
Genoa B1111T-C1•11oa Ul111T Crl'amery, (;eorgc R. llowarJ . 
Ho11wst('1ul-l>. S11ndel'lt111c.l. 
Ln Uora-I>. J) C11so. 
La Vora-It. l\J. Switzcl'. 
Marcngo-E. 8. l\tcUonalcl. 
M.1rcngo- l'etc-1111m & Sl'111t('itlc-r Brothers. 
North Englh,h-:--. l'. Chill's. 
Williau1sl,urgh-Mathe,\ ~ 81'otbcrs. 
JAOK'ION COUNTY. 
Auclrcw-Lily Crcanwry, King & McComb. 
HPJlenrn ( hr)stul Sprin~ Cn•11111cry, Eli Cole, Sr. 
llcron L11k11-W. IL K1•~~1er. 
La .:\lotto I.a Mott .. <Jn•am,•r.r, )-:Ji Cole. Sr. 
L :t Mollo l::itcrling Cr~11111c1 y, C.R. .Fuller. 
Mill·s Jl a.}1111•11 ,\'. Von ( hPn. 
Mllcs- Fur,•st Brother ... 
l'l'<•ston- J . W . J\h •rr ill, Monriccllo. 
811lmla-
Sp1ug11e\ille--ll('ym<•11 & Yon o,·en, Mile,i, 
Sprlug Brook-Spring Brook Creamery, C. M. Kr gler . 
l 
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Ha~tcr-
Kellogg- Farmers' Co•opcr.1ti,·e l>,\iry A!ISOciatioo. Town~en<l Murphy, 
Manager. 
Kellogit- Kellngg Cn•amcry Gomp1tny . 
Mctz- {;oltJen I.ear Creaurnry. 
Newton- The :\falak1L Creamery. 
l'miri\l Cit5- Furowrs' Co·o1>or:itirn Dairy Association. 
J~ I n ; i;sos COll:STL 
Bata,·ia Bat.Lvia Cre:unerJ, C 0 . Mohler. 
Jo,1:0.-0:- CO lJ Sl'Y. 
lo\\a City- ,John-.on County CrcamPry. \V. G. Brooke. 
Lone 'l'rco l,011•• J'r,•e Cr\lantCT.f. 
(hfortl 
.Solon <'ccl11r Creaml'l'y , ll. L. Uuan, Tipto n . 
,IOSt'.S COUS I Y . 
.Amber Amhcr Crc1uncry, W. 11. S:111for,I. 
.Annmns:\- J . It . .:\lorln Company, Ctdar ltapid~. 
A1111mo81t I. K Gotulit. 
Argand Kcboo & H ogan, 
Hrnok iclP- J . R . )forin Co1111>any, Ccd111 Hl\pitls. 
Buttcrlit•ltl -Cr.)&1111 Fnlls Cn•nnwry Dehner & Kcly. 
('nAca1lt: J . I,. Hadcn. 
C11sl•1ulti J. llos1'11. 
llalc- Ml1ls & lngh.i . 
llighlaud - J . ll. Morin Company, Cedar Rapids. 
llnpkintou- llog.111 & Company. 
,Jnckso11-J. n. :\Iorio Uomp1111y, Ccd:i.r H11pids. 
.Mart,,IJo- J. H. '.:\lorin Company, CP◄lar R.ipids. 
J\1onticcllo- J>. :\1. llllll & .Son~, four creameries. 
Monticcllo- .J. :\1. Hofllcro. 
J\1011lir1•1ln- (;, W. & (i. I,. Lovell. 
~lontieello ,J. W. ~lcrrill . 
.Monticello- U111111011il Crnl\mt>ry Company, D. Pond, manager; tbirteeD 
cn•amcrit•s. 
Olin- Olin Creamery. l,amh Brothers, 
Onslow S. I,. (!ilbc1·t . 
Sc•ot('h 1:ru\11-Hu-.o ('r,•a11u•ri<•t1, 0. M. Hanna; two creo.merica. 
,ve,t <'11 -1-'mnkliu ('renuwry, A . I, <.:orl!y, \Vnubeck. 
Wyoming-lJiamon,I Urc,uuery Company, D. Pond, manager, .Mootlccllo; 
l'ight crc..,111cries. 
KEOKUK COUN l'Y, 
K1•ota-Kcotn Cn•aml'ry, S . 1-:. Reisman. 
Ke1,wil•k 
Martin~hurgh- Prairit1 :\toun,I Creamery, \V. T. Miles. 
H.ichl:u11l-Richl:1ncl <.:rcamory, Ei(·ber Brother~. 
Sigourocy-::>igourney Creamery Company. 
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KOSSUTII COIDiTY. 
Algona-Algona Crnamery Company, J. B. Bofins, Secretary. 
Algona-Algona Crf:'11me1y, Boordurnn Brothers, Nevada. 
Bancroft-Bancroft Creamery, Chubb & Streater. 
Bancroft-Bancroft Co-opHlllin· Creamery Company. 
(Fl 
Bulfalo Fork- JJulfolo Fork Co-operative Creamery Company, T. A. But-
terlielcl, Secretary. 
Burt Burt l'o-opcrati,·e C1comcry Compimy, S. Nicholson, Secretory. 
J-'cnton- lcntou Co-01ieratin1 Creamery Company, J. M . .Moore, l:iecre-
tury. 
Fenton- Lotts Creek Co-operalivo Creamery Company, F. L. Ranney, 
Secret u l'Y. 
DolM1·1r-Hobnrt Co-operath·o Creame1·y Company, T. A. Butterfield, Sec-
rctiiry. 
Portland-Burl Co operaliYO Crcnmery Company, S. Nicholson, Secretary. 
\Veslcy-t,:iw~un & Oleson llrollwrs. 
Wltittemoro-Bo:1rdman Brnlher$, No"l"ada. 
Wbitt1•more-\V hiuemoro Co-opemtivo C1·camery Company, J. L. Cotton, 
Secretary. 
LEE COUNTY. 
Fort Mndison-1''ort, Madison Creamery, Thomas G. Currier. 
Iloughtvn-J. Hough & Compuuy. 
Mouut. Clar11 Mouut. (.;Jarn lfollcr nnd Cheese Compaay, W. J. R. Beck, 
PrcsiJcnt. 
Sa.w.)er-
W eist, 1>uint.-West Point Creamery, Il. SLoddard, Secretary. 
W e1ol Puiut-\.\'illhun ::iobulto. 
LlNN COUNTY. 
Buffalo Township-Cold Spring Creamery, A. L. Co,•ey, Waubeek. 
Hrua.tl w:.y-llroachvt1y Crc11mcry, frank ll. Uiokey. 
Uedut· lfapi<ls -W isturn C1oum1:ry, J. R. Morin Compaoy. 
Cmli..r Rapi•IH-Scotcb Gru,·c Cn:amcry, J.B.. Morin Cu1upany. 
Cedar Rupius-Woodw1u-d & Coui1>,wy, t.wu creameries. 
Cc11Lor 1>oint --l. lt. (Htchcll. 
Coutml (.;ity-Ci:nlml Uity Creamery, I'. G. llenderson. 
Coutrnl City-Mein hurt & Cotupuuy. 
Cogg:in-l'ogg,in <.,1·camcry Company. 
C111-tgan - Fa1111er's C1·e}imcrs Compuuy. 
Coggnu-Brazcltoo & Suns. 
Elmont-Elmo11t Cre11mc1y, S. B. Mills. 
L:1f>1yette-l. N. Nit•tnt. 
Lisbon - T iroruan & Hons. 
Jack.son Tow11ship--Vallcy Farm Creamery, P. G. Henderson, Central City. 
Jackson Towm,hip-Dccp Svriug Ureamery, P. G. Hender.sou, Ccntnu 
City. 
.l\farion-Eurek,i Crramery, W. \V. Gray. two c·renmeries. 
Pt·airieburgh-Uuk Leaf C reamery, Brnzehon & Beatty. 
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Prairieburgh-Farruer3' Crol\mery Coo1pany. 
Robias-Eunika. Cre.unery, Lt. E. G,,u\d, M.1.oager. 
Spring\"ille-R. Miller, two creameries. 
Spriog,•ille-lrwin Paul. 
Trentham -8. Nielert. 
Troy Mills-Bruce & lfan•ey. 
Walker-Highltintl Cre,imery Company. 
\Vttlk1•r--W,1lker Crenmerr, Il. J. Nietert. 
Wanbeek-W1u1heek CreaU1ery, A. L. Corey. 
Viola-lrwiu P,1111 
Wuubcek-Crown Creamery, J. G. Fox. 
LOUCSA COUNTY, 
Letts-f~etts Cre:unerv, II. n. llihlebnind & Sou. 
Fredonia-Fredoni11 Co-operative Cre11mery. 
W ,1pcllo--\V:q>cllo Crc,unery Com pnuy. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
R11.,sell- lfo,;sr>ll Creanwry. 
{)lrnrilon-Chariton Creamery. 
LYON COUNTY. 
Inwootl-Inwoo1l Creamery, Wo11ig & B1rthell. 
!7 
Ruck lhpids--Rock R.ipitls Butter & Cheese Association, T. C. Puckett, 
Manager. 
]IADISON COUNTY. 
Wiotorset-B. Tucker & Comp:iny. 
MAUASKA COUNTY. 
Fromont-Fremont Creamery, William Miles. 
Indit111:qioli3-l 11tlianapolis Crc,1111ery, D. A. Baker. 
O:ik,1lnosa--Osk1iloosa. Crn:imery, Powers & Loring. 
New Sharon-Cold Spring Creamery, Vicker3 & Crawford. 
MARION COUNTY. 
Knoxl'illo-Bosqnct & Rhynsburger. 
Pell11 - B11~quet & Rhyu~hurger. 
Pr~irio City-Bosquet & Rbyusbu1·gcr. 
JltARl>flAL.L COUNTY. 
Clemons-Mincrn1 Vi\lfoy Creamery Assochition, S. M. Ganso, Secretary. 
GilmM-C. 13. Smith. 
lla,·erhill-C. W. Sibley & Uo., Moyt'r Brothers. 
*L,1moillo--C. W . Sibley & Umnpiwy. 
bfarsb,1lltown- Sibley Scparn.tor Creamery, C. W. Sibley & Compa.cy. 
Rhodes-A. Rhorles. 
S dnt A.nthony-C. W. Sibley & Comp:iny. 
•.:;tn.tc Ceot11r-State Cent.er Crea.mery Association. 
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Mil.LS COUNTY, 
Emerson-Blue Grass Creamery Company, A. W. Culver, Secr etary. 
Malvern-Malvern L:reamc1·y, R. F. Norton. 
M IT('l!ELJ. COONTY. 
(Fl 
Bailey-Lawn Spring Creamcry-T. J . Wheeler. 
Brownvillc- Browll\lJle Co-operatiYe Creame1-y, J:i.mes McCarty, Secre-
tary. 
Lit.tie Cedar- l,ittle Cedar Creamery Company. 
Mona-Frank Penny & Company . 
Orchard- Spring Creek ()0111pany, J.C. Lee, Secretary . 
Osage- ORagc Co-operati\•e Creamery Association, D. C. Rogers, Seere-
t:try. 
Osage-Cedat· VallE"Y Cr<•nme1·y, 'l'npper Brothers. 
Rock t:reck- Hoek Cre!'k Creamery Company, Otto .Muller, Secr etary, 
Osage. 
lticeville-J . S . Potter. 
Stacyville-Fan ner'e Co-011erathc Crearuery Compauy, J acob Decker , 
P rPsident. 
Saint Ansgar-The Farmer'11 Co-operative of Saint. Ansgar, H . S. Haag, 
SccrQtary. 
)J0NONA COUNTY. 
Blcncoe- Rouncl (hove Creamery, J . D. Yeomans. 
l ! ONTGO.MERY COUNTY. 
VilliRca-Villi~ca Creamery, J . U. Rose, Secrctnry. 
M USCA'llNE COUN'l"l. 
Alalissa- P,1nn A,·cnue Creamery, Jacob Loug, President. 
SwecLlaucl-.Nickcl P late Creaml•ry, Georgl' W. KelJy. 
Wilton Junction-Nickel P l:itP- Crcnmery, George W. Kelly. 
Wilton J unction--Lily Lake Creamery, S. G. Kelly. 
West Libcrty-Ceda1· Va lley Cre:mrnry Company, L . Pickering, Secretary. 
West, l , iberty-Lone Star Cr eamery, ll. IL Hildehranu. 
OSCEOLA COUNT Y. 
Sillloy-CJ01·er Lawn Crcamo1·y. 
l' AGE COU.NTY. 
Blancl1onl-Blaoehanl Buller & Cheese Company, A. Stanton. 
Chu-incla-Clarind11 Cr eamery, J. S. Chiles. 
l'A l,0 ALTO COUNTY. 
Ayrshire-Ayrsltiro Creamery. 
Cnrlew- Curlow Creamery, F. D. Lacey, Secretary. 
Cylinder Cylind er Creamery. 
Emmetsburg-Wallace Creamery. 
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Fairfield- Fair view Creamery. 
Fairwill-Fairwill Cr eamery, C. 11. Bleekwenn, Secretary. 
Graettinger- Lost Island Creamery, Ole Oleson, Secretary. 
Osgood- Walnut C1·eamery. 
Rnthveo--Hig blanu Creamery, C . W . Larson. 
Ruthven- Ruthven Creamery. 
PLY"llOUTH COUNTY. 
Akroo-
Kingsley- 11. C. T ripp, Secretary. 
Remsen- Remsen Creamery, M. Beck. 
POCATIONTAS COUNTY. 




Bonduraot- 1\1. F. McClung. 
Washington Towuship-Frnok W . liilJ, Secretary. 
POTTAWATTAMJE COUNTY. 
Avoca-Avoca Creamery, R. Frost. 
Ollklaod- Oaklaod Cr eamery . 
P OW ESIIIEK COONTY. 
Brook lyn- Brooklyn Creamery, E . 0 . Spencer . 
Cheste1· Center-Chester Center Creamery, C. B. Smith. 
Deep River- Deep River Creamery, Hatter & Baird . 
Grinnell- Grinnell Creamery, Pierce & Mattison. 
Mootezmua.-Vickers & Crawford. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
Monnt Ayr-Mount Ayr Crllamery Company. 
Tingley-Tingley Ct·eamery Compauy. 
Redding-Redding Creamery Company, 0 . 11. Edwards, Secret.as.) 
RAC COUNTY. 
Auburn-Aulmrn.Crearuery, Boardman Brothe rs & Company. 
CRrnarnon-Carnarnon Creamery, Boardmao Brothers & Company 
Carnaroo11-Ca1·uaroon Butter Company, Robert McBetb. 
Carnaroon-Pattee & Early, two creameries. 
Cedar- " C " Creamery, A. D. Peck. 
Coon Valley-Elwood & Pettis. 
Early-Armstrong & Pattee. • 
Early-
Delaware Center-CJ. :N. Seal"le, Early. 
Lake View-Lake View Creamery, Donahue & Ahern. 
4 
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Mount. Carmel-Mount. C,umel Crc.\mcr;, Boar,lman Brolbers & Com-
pany. 
Odcbolt,-Crichton & Wright. 
Roso Valley-
Rose Yall1•y-E. G. Fuhh•ndorf, 01l t>bolL. 
Snc Cily-PCArl Creamery, A. D. Pt·ck. 
fich:illcr-
Spl'iog Valley-Spring \'alley Crcamrry. Donahuo & Ahern . 
W:Lll L:iko-Wall Lako Crt>amcry, Donuhuo & Ahern. 
SC01T COll!\TY. 
Big Rock-Codnr Crc:uuery, H. L. Dean, Tipton. 
SIIELIH COCNTY. 
Ell..born-'l'ho Dani!!h Cr.olrifugo.l CrPamery C.:ompany, H. Henrickson, 
Scl·retary. 





Cl\mhrhlge- lloardmau Brother~. No\•ada.. 
(.'olo-Gnll•~ & Reecl, two crl'o.meril•>!. 
Elwcll- Ilighlund Cr«•amcry. 
MA·rnell M:u.well Farmer:!' Co-oporativo Crco.wory Company, J . R. 
\\'oocl, S{•<·retnry. 
Maxwell Keystone Crl':imery, Frank W. Hill. 
Milfort! Township-Jnmc;i Saur:!, Ncmdn. 
SmaysyiJJu-Ple.iL'l:mt. Vall<•y C1·c:u11ory, William Smay. 
Story City- Boartlm:rn Brother:!, Non1da. 
Slzite1·- 0l11 Oleson. 
TA)IA. COUNTY. 
Berlin-Burlin Crn:u1wry Company. 
l>y11art--A. :M. Rowl', Vinton. 
Gliulbrook- lllltnn Brotlwr~ & Compnny. 
l\loorevillt• • A. M. Row<i. Vinton. 
T1unn.- llilton Brotbc1·~ & <.:ompauy. 
'l'ral'r A. :M. lloWl', Vinton. 
TAYLOlt COUNTY. 
Bt!ilfortl -Hrtlfonl Buttor & Cheese Association. 
Hloekton--Hlockton Butter & Ctu .. esl.l Corup:\oy, 1\1. C. Brown, Secretary. 
Clenrli.cld Clcarliehl Crcllmcry Cowpauy, O. S. Carson, Secretary. 
Ll•nox- M. C. Brown. 
R°"diog-.F. C.:ook. 
UNION COUNTY. 
.Afton Croamcry Company. 
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Y.\~ BUIU:~ COU:"ITY. 
Birmiogton-Birmiogton Bull<'r & Chc1•sc Manufacturing Company, W. 
H. Coulter, ruunnitcr. 
Farmioqton-.F:Hmiogton Bulter & Cheese l\Ianur.,ctnriog Corupnny, D. 
~- Plc:,,ant~. man:1ger. 
WA !'ELLO f'Oll~TY, 
Chillicot he-Chillkothc l'r1·11mcry. 
Eddy, illu-J. L . .MrGloth~, 
Ottum,,n-Bal.cr Brother~. 
WAl(l!EN ( 'OllNn;. 
[n,1ia110la- l111li11nol11 Cru:rnwrr. B. S. Sl'hl'rmcrboru, Des .Mc,iuc~. 
lndinuola-'-11m11el L. r.Jcl'1111 e. 
Milo-)lilo Dairy A ,odatiun 
w ASlll:,/GTON ('Ol'?\ rr. 
Brighton-Brighton Creamery, Rick,ih1•r & Emry. 
Kaloua-
Nohlo-0:1k Hi,tgo Crcamcty, Bcoj,unin :Eicher. 
Rh cr~iclc-N ichoh~ Brothc1·s. 
Wo8hington-Wa~hington l'rl'·uucry, lliso Brothers. 
Wellman Da,>ton Ur11amury, C. 0 . Nichols. 
WA YSE COt:NT\·. 
Allc•rton-Allorton Creamory, II. \V. ,John,;ou, manager. 
Hu111c.-tou-Way11e Conaty Crp:1roery, E . M. Haldemun. 
Promise City- lfawkc•yc Cn·amery. 
Hnrnsi«lo- Bnrusidc Creamt·ry Company, Abram Olson, Secretary. 
Calloucle1·-
l)aylo11- lh.oil•I"' Creamery, J. M. Dauiols & Son. 
D11yton--Dayton Cn•amcry, J.B. Ba,;tcr. 
Fort. Dodge-Fort l)odito Huttc•r & Chec>1c Association. 
Gowri11-Gowric Creamery, 1-'. S. Daris. 
Wll'i:lit'UAl~O COUNTl(. 
1-'orc t City S. E. Allen & Sow, 
Lake Mills- \\'. & W. l:rcamPr.,·. 
L<>lnn«I - Wi11n«'h11g11 Cn·nnwry. 
Li111·oln Township-
Norman Xornmn Creamt•ry. 
WISSY,Qllll::K r•o, STY. 
llurr Oak--~ilrnr Cr<>1·k Cn•1rnwry. 
C,llrnar Calnrnr Crl'a1t11•n·. 
Custuli., o~ .. l,111 Cr<•amer;• Company. 
l)ccor11h-Wmla111 Bean! & Son~ . 
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Decorah- Glenwood Creamery, Johnson & Bakke. 
Fraokville-Williaro Beard & Sons. 
Fort Atkinson-William Beard & Sons. 
Hesper- H. CleYelaod. 
Highlandville- J. H. Miller. 
Kendallville-A. A. licrhert. 
Locust Kjorne Creamery. 
Norclness-Ossian Creamery Company. 
Ossian- Ossian t:t·eamery Company. 
Postville--Union Creamery Comp:~ny. 
Ridgeway-William li«>1ml & Sons. 
Spillville-O~sian <.:reamc:ry Company. 
,vashington Prairie-Ossian Creamery Company. 
Washington P1·airie- P1·::dri(' l!'nrm Crcamer_v, W. W. & (,. L. HnbLoll. 
Wtrnkon. 
WOOUlllllff f'OGNTY. 
Sioux City-Uni<\\' & Chase. 
\\'0Tt1'II <'01 NTY. 
Fertile Fertile t:c-opomLil'(: A8.iOciatio11. 
Grafton -Martin Mc·Namarn. 
Kensot~Kcnsctt <.'l'eamery Compa11y, U. D . Unnco, P resid .. nL 
M'aoley-:Manlcy Co·Ollemth·o Creamery, W. H . Milclrim. 
Northwoo,1- Norlbwoo<l Dairy Association. 
Northwoorl--Farmers' Butter & Cheese Association, [. N. B()ltoa, Sec'y. 
Will GITT COLTNTY. 
Belmont-S. E. Allro & Sons. 
Ularion-Cla.rion Creamery, J . D. Denisou. 
Clarion-F,mucr'i; Home Creamery, G, ,v. W heeler . 
Dows-Dows Creamery. 
Eagle Grove-Eagle Grove Creamery. 
Norway-Norway Creamery. 
Woolstock-W oolstock Ureamery. 
r 
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UllEESE FACTORIES. 
A JJA ll~ f'()IJN1'\. 
East Nodaway-Nodaway Joinl SLot·k Company. 
Corning-Coming Clweso .Factory. 
A !'PA !\IIO~E COUN1'l'. 
lcou.iuni-Iconium C'h1wse Faclory, George Maon, m,innger. 
Moravia-Moravia Cheese Compaoy, ,v. A. J~nstlook, m:iaagcr. 
Moravia.-L. \\'illi:im11. 
Moultoo-DickRon & C:lnill', 
Walnut City-Alvin ::\l illor. 
A UDUHON COUNTY. 
Audubou-Williu.m .Bennett. 
Oakfield-Oakfielu Cheese Fo.Nory. 
lrnNTUN OOUN1'\. 
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Atkius-Highlaud Cheese F:ictory, Shtwt•1· & Olmsted Cheese Compitny, 
Cedar Rapids, 
Garrisoo-Excolsior Cheese Factory. 
Newball-Model Factory, Sbavur & Olmsted Cheese Coinpauy, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Shellsburg-Tip-top Cheese Factory. 
13LACK IIAWK COUNTY. 
Watorloo-Tbe Fowler Company. 
BOONt; COUNTY. 
Grant Township-Grant Township Uutlcr :lml Cheese Assoehttiou. 
MatJr id-.A.. M. Cl11lmbe1faia. 
Dnlslllm COUNT Y. 
J a nesville-The Fowler Company. 
C EDALt COUNT Y. 
W est Branch- Quaker Factory, Shaver & Olmsted Cht>ese Company, 
Cedar Ra.pids. 
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(:BJC.KA~A W COUNT\". 
Williamst.owo-,Tohn H. Kotchoff. 
CLAY COUNTY. 
L one Pine-O. ll. Ros.c; . 
ClU WFOllO COUNTY. 
Buck Grol"e-S. M. Thc\v. 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
West GroYe-Samuel Blumer. 
Pulaski-Ken~inge1·'s Cheese ~•ac~ory, P. Kensinger. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
G::mleu Urovc-Gcorge M. P1mce. 
Lcoo-Cha!.lian & Chastian. 
Weldon-George M. Pence, Garden GroYe. 
DEJ,AWAJU; COUNTY. 
Sancl Spring-Charle~ Crocker. 
South Fork Township-William Lattner, Worlbiogton. 
FLOYD COCNTY. 
Uhnrles City-Elm Spring Cheese Fa~tory, White, Triggs & Company 
FltANKLIN COUXTY. 
Morgan-Badger & Hill's F~ictory, A. A. Bangs, Dows. 
GRt:ENJ:: COUXTY. 
Dana-Excelsior Ftietory, William Ua.venport. 
Gnind Juuction-,J. C. llttrke1·. 
Grand Junction-Cooper, Newall & Company. 
GRUNDY COuNTY. 
Grant Township-L. C. Vanderlip, Cedar Falls. 
Reinbeck-The .Fowlt,r Company, Waterloo. 
GUl'HIUE COUNTY. 
Casey-John Ross. 
Gmot Township-]). Y. Cowden, Adair. 
llerodoo-Chnds(•y & 8mith. 
IIANCOCK COUNTY. 
Britt-B1·ilt Cheese F11.<'lory. 
IJAUDIN COUNTY. 
, 
Cottage-Cottage Cheese Factors, W. A. Caraway. 
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nE:,;ny COCNTY. 
New London-Newton Butter & Cheese Factory. 
JOWA COUNT\", 
Greco Center-Green Cenlc1· Chec~e Manufacturing Compnuy, J. H. 
Yoder, Secretary. 
La l>ora-D. D. C11,;e. 
Baxtcr-E. S. Allen. 
Newton -N W. Lewis. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
JOH-:-.~Ol'i COUNTY. 
Frank Pierce--Jowa Factory, Pl•t1•r Kt:!ttlcs, Secrrtnry. 
lowa Cily-Shtn·on Clwcse Comp,u1y . 
.l\lor<io-;b,uuruck Factory, Sha,·H & Olmsted Ch<·esc Com1>aoy, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Shnron Center-Shtirou Center Cheo~e Factory. 
.lONES COUNT\. 
Bowen-T. W. Lillie 
Monlicello-Diamund Creamery Company. 
Onslow-J. A. Gri ... wol<l. 
Oo~low-S. L. Gilben. 
KROLUJK COU:-ITL 
T,tllyrnnd--Tttllyran1l Chct•se Com1,an,,•, M. I,. Doue. 
Webster-Webster Uheesc Conip,rny, (;, S. l\lorga.11, Secretary. 
Wcl,,,tc1·-M. D. Johm;ou. 
LUE COuNT\'. 
Deom11rk--Thqmas G. Currii>r, Fort. M,ulison. 
Sa\\yer-S::.wylr llnLlN & Cheese Company. 
UNN UlUNTl. 
Springville-U11cle Snm .F11etm·y, bhMer ~\: Olm .. Lt•d Chct•~o Fnclory, Cctlo.r 
Rapids. 
LUCAS l'Ol.:NTY. 
Ru!>,cll-Rutisell Co•opcratin• Cllf't•i;c & Butti,r Factory. 
M\11.'\SKA Cot,STL 




Albia-Bluff Creek Faclory, J. K. Walson. 
Albia-Albia Factory, Il. W. Watson. 
Albia-Pleasant Township.Factory, H. W. Watson. 
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Albia-Urbana Factory, H. W. Watson. 
Albia- Union Center Factory, H. W. Watson. 
Albin-Mautna Factory, H. W. Watson. 
Albia-Monroo Factory, W. A. Rowles. 
Albia-Hilton Factory, W. A. RowlM. 
A I bi a-Salem Factory, L . Lowis. 
Albia-M. J. & E. Watson. 
Franklin Township-Frank Hamilton, Moravia. 
(,ovilla- Shirwiu. Stark & Company. 
MONTGmtERY COUNTY. 
.Rod Oitk-Lincoln CbeP.se Company, E.T. Evans, Manager. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
( 'ollege S1>ringa-Badger & Mills. 
Hlnucharcl-Blancbard Bnller & Cheese Com;,any, Austin Stanton 
Northboro-William T. Hatfield. 
Shenau,loab-NcwL Tompkins. 
PLYllOUTH COUNTY. 
King,iley-D. A. Oltman. 
roWESatEK COUNTY. 
-(;lwstur Conlor-C. B Smith. 
Grinnell-J. E. Neeley. 
RISGGOLD COUNTY. 
Mount Ayr-John .Blanc1·. 
Tingley-}'mm's Factory, ,Jacob Frnm. 
Tingley-Hoswortb & Ruil'nier. 
SJOIJX COUNTY. 




Elberton-Elherton Factory, Sha, er & Olmsted Cheese Company, Cedar 
Rnpids. 
ToJ,,,lo-Evergrrt•u Cbccs!l Ftlctory. 
TA ¥LOR COUNTY. 
Bcdfot·cl-Tnylor County Buttl•r & Cheese Association. 
Blockton-Blockton Butter & Cheese Company, M. C. Brown, Secretary 
Conw1iy-Gcorge Dea.a. 




Lorituor-S. W. Groesbeck. 
-
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,·AN lllJIU,:?> COL,;TY. 
Farruington-Fnrmingtou Hutter & Cheese Compn.n). 
)li(ton-Volney N n~h•. 
Milton-\\'ood1ml & Cooley. 
Imlianoltl-J. D. McCoy. 
!\[edoru- SlM'Y Brothl·rs. 
W.\Jll<E~ C'OL:sn . 
W .\Slllt\"llTOS C.Ol'\"T\ . 
Clny- Clay Chet>•1• Company, 0 . l\fra.clmm, Hrcretary . 
Duhlio-llubliu ChP~,c Company. M. L. Do1w. 
~im-Nim (' hc<•sc C11mp:rny. 
\Vind1c,tcr-\Yi11l'h1•:;t,•r Clwe,u Compnny, A. U. L1•1•t. 
WA\:Si, l'OU!\T\'. 
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Clio-Ulio Cu-operatirn Cheese l\l:i1111f1.cturing Comp,LDy, D. M. Brnm•r. 
Li11e,·illc-I,ine,·illc Ch1•ese ~·nctory, Matthew Def-hao. 
Grunt Township. 
WORTil COUNT\~ 
N"orthwooil-~orthwrn11l F1u·mer•~ Butte1· & Chrest' Assncintion. 
WIUC:11 r ('()IJNT\. 
Dowq-(~eorg-r ( '. ,Jaml'~nu & :,\•lll>< 
Clarion- <:,•orgl' (). Janll'son & Snn~. 
The Dairy Con1111is~ioner considered it an important matter lo 
a~ccrtnin the amount of buttm· &hipped from the State of Iowa 
dorinp: the yea1· ending September :m, Jt,!.ll. The value of dairy 
products ou_ght to be known, tlmt tho people of tho State may com-
prol1end their magnitude mul be nwaro of the vast importance of 
the dairy inrlnstry, wliich is constantly me11aced by tlto bale of 
oleomar_gaduc in other States. 
The manufoetme1·~ of oleomargarine 1uc constantly on tho wntch 
for uu opportunity to repeal 01· elirninutc n part of tho National 
Butterine Law. 
The Dairy Commissioner, throngh correspondence and personal 
interviews, secured the consent of ull the railroad companies doing 
business in the State, to furnish the desfred information. 
We sent out the following request: 
To the General Traffic J.[anagers of Railroad Companies: 
The Iowa State Dairy Commissione1·'s olliee would rc11peetfully requesl 
that your office issue orders to each of your station agents in Iowa, to ascer-
tain the full a.mount of butter iu gross pound8, shipped by them out of the 
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Stale of fowa from 0<:tobcr l, lS!lO, to October I, 1891, and that this infor-
nmtion he 11<'nt to the g,•11cral otlicc. 
\Vr furthc•r n•1pw,t that this iuformation be furnished the Iown. Sln.t& 
Dairy C',1111111 i,,ioncr·., ollicc with:~ plod gt>, oo our part, to consider the same 
prirn.tci, cxcc•pt in asN•rtai11i11g how much butter was shipped out of the 
"tat(• 
WI' wh1h this iriform:llion fot· llw following rc>ttsons 
Fir ,t. 1L is th1· onl.\' way in which we <'lln gain arcuralo 11tatislks of the 
hnttcr shi1111wut'I of 1111 Stall, Lhc ,,(arenwnts furnished by tho diffcrrot 
c•r,.mmr.rie~ nnl nlways !wing c·o1Trd, iuul from sonw of them we do not 
rerch 1• report... 
1:kcuml. We lta1·c 110 ollwr way of asc·crtaining the amount of butler 
s hi11pc1I 0111 of 1111 State not 111acle hy creanwric•~. Tho i11Iormatio11 we sl'ek 
will '"' ,·cry I alnahlc, tits it atTor<ls tlw onl~ aN·nrate sL1Hbtil"• of the huller 
1,roduc·tion of tho St:tll•, 1111d would esla\Jli~h a basis from which future snp-
plic,; C"\U ht• c-lo,1•ly c,timatt-d 
V cry n•spcclfully, 
A. C TPl'PER, 
/own St11te Dairy Commissioner. 
The rnilrnad peopl<•. through their traffic 1111.ma~crs, made 110 
objec·tions to fnrnisl1iug tltt1·infonua.tion, although it cuhtilod a very 
larg<• nxpe11dit11rc• of time on the part of the btlltion agenb, most 
of whom nt thiA time nro c•rowclccl with work. Their willingness 
to comply with our rcqum,t proves that the ntilrond people nre 
friendly to our pcoplt• nnd m·e willing to nccommodlltc thorn even 
though it (•rn,ts tl:cm time a11tl money. 
The Dairy Oomruhisioncr's office teodors heartfelt thnnka in 
behalf of the 1woplt• of the great dttiry industry of the State, to 
the mu11ng<•111cut of tho different railrnads doing business iu Iowa ► 
we nl1:-o return thanks tu dH' different t.tation a_!!ents for tho assist-
ance they l'Ondcrocl thiH oflko in doing the work. 
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BUTTI-;R SllI.PME:-i TS. 
'l'i,~ fullo~1iilu is lfw fwi,nmt ,if buUu, iii !Jros., 110,m,u, shipped out of the 
•~lllil', .~rom sl,itw,u of milro,;tf8 dui11g b1l-~iric,q., in fo,ca, for ce1ch cou11ty 
in llic ~late, for t1rn yc,,r c111lini1 September 30, 1891: 
en --w-
--·~ E [ 
0 ~ '-:::.. 
COUl'H)', ,._ 8 ~'..:; 
$ ~ .. = ~ 
E: !-- C :' --' s~ - ,_____ ~. ___ .... 
Atl.1ir •.••• •.• • :-:-:-: - ~~ 
A«la1ns • • .• ' •• • ••.• . • ' .. · · .. "• • .. • • • • • •.. :J l'.?4,lli2 
All11111nk~;c· .••••.... '' .••••.•• ' .• • · · • · • · · ·••• ·• · · • · • ·•• ·· 1 178,i:.?:J 
... \ppa.11011,,• · · • ·· · · · · · •· · · · ···· · ·· • • • •· • •· .. . .• . . n 1,011,n;.; 
.\11cl11h1111 .... . .......... ' .... " ..... • • • · • .. · .. • • • • • · .. • 0 l'l'i,•JO I 
B,•n1011 ..••• ••.. ' ••. • '" '· • • • · • · · · • • · · .. • • • · • • .. • • ·,,.. 7 :.w 1,11.ii 
Hinck 11~·1~-k · · .... · · .... · ·" .. · .. · · .. · · .. · .... · .. •.. n 7ii,:115 
Hoou1• ..... " ....... " • "· .. • • • • • .. • • • • ·.... 11 '!.~01 ,Ila:; 
Br<'nw,: · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • •, • •.... 4/ 10,i,llSII 
H11<•,1,111~;, •. ' ..... ' . ....... "" • .. • " .... • · • .. • .. ••••• 20 2,4(i,'l,7:.?0 
H111•on Vista' .•.. ••• ' ..•. ' •• '' •. '. • • · • · · • · • • • · · · · • • • • • • ·• Ill 2,l!OB, i40 
ll11tl1H'. • • • • • •. • • • . • •. •. • •' '' • •' • •' . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·) ·i li~i,';'U,i 
011lho11u·:::::::.::::::::····· ···· ...............•......•. !
4
1J 2,,l!i!i.f,JO 
('11rr11II ' ..... '. • • · · · • • • · • · · · · · • · · · ·, ·, l,11.jll,4!1/i 
~::::i~,~ ... : . · .. : ·.::::: : : ·. ·. ·.: '.: ·. '.: .' .' : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~!}~~~ 
Cn1:o ( ;,;;,1;1" ........... " .• • "· " · • .. • .. • • • • ...... • IJ I, llli,!11:'4 
Clwrokt•[• .............. " .. " ... " .. • ...... • • • •...... 11 1,'.?Hl,i'lftll 
('hickn,111~·. : ::·.-................ · .. · · •· · · ...... . .. .. ..... •I :.?li!l.11111 
gUr:.i: : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 21 2 '!:«~i:!~J 
Vliirton .. · · • • .. · ·" • • · · .. · .. · ·" ·.. · " .. · • • • .. · .... •.. !!I '.?,70:/,ll71 
Ura wfor.,i · · · • • · · • · · • · · • • · · · · · • • • · · · • • • · · · · • · • • · • · · · • • • , l 2 ll.►.1,0fi I 
11:: m:~::.> / :_\ i: ::: : ): :: :: : :i:::: :-:"::: ::.:: :_:: ::_:::: •: •: i ,.;~rn~ 
D,,s :\luiuc~... ··• · ···•·· · •·· •····•· · · ••·· •••·•· ·· •• :J,i 21i.",:.!:.?4J 
Di1•ki11s1111 ...... . • . . . • . . .. • . .. . • • .. • • • • • • .. . . . • . • • . . . • • • I ':11 I ::ion 
D11h11quo .. ····•··· ·· ··· ··· •·· ··· · ·············· 2 !!·lJ,811 
E111 lllt!I I. . . . . • • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • . • • 20 2, ~07, !l~,O 
J.'1•111 • ·••· ••••• ·· ·•• ••· ··•• •·• · ·· ·· ·•· •·· .. .. • 2 1;,.-,.o;io F1,~,-~1 u • · · · · · · · · · • • · • • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · • • • • •........ 2-1 a. rn:1.2-;-o 
gt~:(: : ::·:::-::::-::: •.•. :::::::::::::::::;;:;::;; '!1 '·:;i~i 
___ ·.:..:..:..:..:.-- ........ · ........ • - ... ·...... . . . .. .. . . • l ◄ j l,ill!J,4IJ.; 
Ot~i'::!·11 ir0~gl~~~~~~~:~~1:i'Wa;g: S~l~f~'ri'~'rt,:ot~blr!ltho <'IL,toedq, M Our·llnitt.on: 
u • .,. reeo \' aL IIUch J>Ollltl. 
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ui -~ ...... 
0 .. 
COUNTY. .. s ., = 
..0., e :. 
::, CJ 
Guthrie ................................................ . 
Hamilton . ................... .......................... . 
Han,·ock ................................................. . 
Hardin ............................................. . 







u~:~rr;,· .·: _. _.: _.::::: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . : : . : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : 
llum!Joldt .....•......... , .. , ......................... . 
Ida .............................. , .... · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Iown .......... •.. ............ ... ...................... . 
Jnck.~ou ...................... ..... ............ ... .... . 
Ja11per .. .................. ... ........•.................... 









,Johnson ................................................ . 
J oues ....... ...... ................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
K1•oknk .......................•.......................... 
KosHuth ................................................ . 
L<•e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ................ . 
Linn . ... ............ . .... .... .................... .. .... . 
Louis11. ...... . . •.... ..................................... 
Luca~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
ira~1s~~:.·::.·.·::::::::::::::::.·. ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
tt:!i~~~'.1.:::.-:::.·::::::: ................... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~tii"!~'.i_l~: ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. '. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~ti~~t~:~ ·. ·. ·:::::::. ·:. ·. ·:::::::::::. ·:::. ·::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 
. Monlgolllery.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
:Monroe ........ ... . ... ......... . ...................... . 
J\1 uAc·i1tiue . . . . . . . . . , ................................. . 
O'Hric•n ... 
lIFi.:;,(:/ · : ; ; : / : : i• i : •: •: • ii: • • • :i : i i • : • •••• : 
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No. Oii' CREA}IERIES, RTC.-Co:xTINUED 
~ ~-g 
o·~ :: 5: ... a o·-
~: ~"ii = ... 5 t E q,, 
~ C: ... 
COUNTY . 
~---·-------z < 
\Varrcn .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~57.a7':i 
Wa.~biuglon .. .• . .. • . . •. . . . . . . . . . . •. ... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . G 370,770 
~~ ~t~i~:r·::::::::::::::. :: ·:: ::: _.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~~:~~~ 
Wi111whago. ... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,> ll87.ll0n 
\Vinn .. ~hil·k •• •. ....•.. ,. .. . .. . . • . • . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 2,.H2,47U 
W 0011lmrr . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I G!l!l,!l!lil 
\\orth .. :. • . . . . . .• . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 810,ill0 
\\right...... ....... ... .................................. . 7 770.!11111 
T1,tal. ... . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70:i l l-!J,77-1,flUl -- . 
Tot:d gross shipmonts of !Jutter billet! ont of the State for the year ending 
S<•pt1•mber 30, 18110, not including LhaL shipped on the C'hicaa:o & Nonh-
w1•i,;ter11 R. R., i!i,0110,677 pounds. 
By adding this year's ~hipments of tho C..:hicngo & Nol"Llnv••stcru to the 
shipments of 1800, we woulcl h:ne hail a. total l:lSt yciw of 84,828,3:.!8 1>olrn1k 
Total gros~ shipnwnts of lrnltet· billed out of the !::ilale for the year cndioit 
Septemln•r 30, H~lll. 81,77-1,(161 pounds. 
Total shipment of hultE'r hillc1l ont of the State for the ye:i.r eudiug Sl•p-
temhcr 30, 1891, h·s!I 10 per cent tare, :;S,O!l0,7l!i pounds. 
The l.Je:it authc,rities E'11tim:i.te the home consumption of bnltcr to be fifty 
pountls per capita, or 100,000,000 1,01111ds, tu this acld 08,600,715 nn,1 we htlVll 
as t be total make oI tho Stal{1, 1118,000, 715 pounds. 
J<~~timating 108,000,715 pounds of hnltl'r at 20 cents per pound gives $.'3:l,· 
738, 14.3 as the rnluc of the butter intlustrs or Iowa . 
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CHAPTER LU. 
l'llE\"E!'iT lll:CF:l'TJ0:-1 Di IA:SUt.AC'fllHE AND ~AI.P. OF UIITATI0:0-8 OF BUTTEi! 
ASD CIIEK~t:, A~D Cltf:AT& DAln\' CO}IMl~'llO:-iEII, 
AN AC'f lo ProHnl Deception in the Manufncture and Sulc of Jmilation 
Buth•r and Chl't•SI'. 
/Jr, il cnartctl by the. Ut:ncrnl •◄sscmbly of the Stale of Iuwa: 
SECTION' I. That for th<.' purposes of thi11 net, o,·ery article. substanco or 
compound, other thnu that produced from pure milk or crc1im from the 
11ame, m:uln in the .'lrmbhlncc of hutt(•r, nnd d1•<1igncrl to he u~cd as a s11hsti-
tt1te for huttcr ruadt• from purn milk or crcn111 from the same, is hereby 
declnrcd to he imitation butter; and that for the purposcii of this net. en•ry 
nrticl<i, ,,ub~lru1ci: or compound other than that J)roducctl from pure milk 01· 
cream from thr 8:1.mc, mtuie in tho Bl'mhlancc of chcesr, noel designod to be 
u~cd ns a sulistitute for t·lu•rse mad(I from purl! milk or cream from the s1tme, 
is he1·ehy declured to ht• imitation chceqo; pro,·idetl that the uso of snit, ren-
net and h:innlcss colorio,c ml\tter for coloriag the product of pure milk or 
cream, shnll not be con11true<l to ro111Jpr such product an imitation. 
SEO. 2. Euch perRoo who mnnuf1ictures imitntion butter or imilatiou 
cheese shall mark liy hmndiog. stnmping anti ,toncilling upon the top rlllcl 
1<idcs of cuch tub, firkiu, hox or other package in which such articlrs shall 
he kept, and in whi1·h it shall be r,•mo,·ed from the placo where it is pro-
tluced. in tl clt•nr and durable manner, in the Englillh laugungt•, the nnmo of 
tho contPnt:, thereof us lll'rciu dcsigonted, in printed lettCl's in plui11 Roman 
type, 1•nl'l1 nf which 11lrnll not be lt•s,i tb1111 one inch in length by one-half of 
an inch in width. Every person who, by himself or nnoth1•r, ,·iol11tcll the 
pro\·ision~ of this isr!'tion. shall he deemed jtllilty oC a misdemranor nnd 
upon 1·0111 it-1 ion thl!J (•of shall he li11t•<l not to cx1•(•1·d two hundred uml tifty 
doll1u·E1, or hy imprisonmo11t in lhl' 1·011111y jail not lo excl'ed 11ixty tlays. 
SK<'. 3. ~o 1wr~o11 by himself or unolhcr 1<h:t1l knowingly ~hip, consign 
or 1orwanl lty nny common cnrrh•r, wlwther 1mhlic or prh·:ttc, uny imi1ation 
huller or imitation chePSI', unl(•,;i tlw same be marked M )lroviderl by st•(•-
tiou two or thi:i net; aml 1w carrin Nh:111 knowingly reccin• fo1· the purpose 
of forwurding or transpurtiog uny imihtlion lmtter or imilatiou ch1•(•1<t', 
1111lcss it shall he marked as hul'illb(•fm·e prO\ i1h•rl, consignl'II and by thu 
cnrricr r,·c1·iptcd fur hy II~ uamo as d1•;,igunletl h.} this ad; JlrO\·iJcd that this 
nN shall not apply to any goods in tr11Usit lJetwecn foreign St:ltcs aad acros.-1 
tho Stato or Iowa. 
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SEll. 4. );'o per,on shall kaowini:ly h:n·c in hi-, po,~es,ion or nuder hi!! 
eoutrol :\oy imitation b11tt1•r or imitation cbec,,• 11nlc,s the tnh. lirkin, I.ox 
01· other p:wk·1ge i:<intaining the same ho 1·ll•arl_y lllld dumhl.} markell, us 
provided by sct·liun two of this net; prm itled tlrnl thi~ section ,.111111 not ho 
dccul!'d to appl_y to persons who hnvc lhl' :<am1• in their poQ,('~sion for the 
1\1.'tunl cou,,umptioa of thl•m,elvc~ or family. 
~Ee. 5. ~o pcr~oa by him,clf or nnothcr ,hnll knowingly ,1•11 or offer for 
1<r,lc imitation butler or imilntion ehN•:;,• nmh•r the ntLtnO of 01· under Lho 
pn•11 11~1• that the s11me i;i 1mm huttrr or pun• ch,•1•,1•; 1rn1l no person by him• 
h11lf or another hall kDO\\ iugly sl'II nny imitation uniter or imitation chec,c, 
1111le he ,-.hall h1L,·e infor111c1l the pnrchn,er 1lh;ti11dly, at tho 1imo of tho 
,tml,1, that tlw •ame i~ imitation butter n1· imitation d11•esc. n~ th11 case mar 
lw, 1111d slmll lmn• 1lt•lin•re1l to tlw pun•hthcr at tlrn limo of tho snlo a t!l11t,:. 
mNll d1•nrly printed iu th1• Engfo;h h1n1ttlll~<'. \1 hi1·h sh:tll rofor to tho artl , 
cit•~ snltl, allll 11hich "hall ,•nntllin, in prominent anil plnia Ro111:1n t.,·pe, tht1 
namt' of the artiC'lll ~ohl, ns lhetl by thi~ net, 11111! ,lull 1th e the name and 
f>la1·e of busin1·•• of the 11111ke1·. 
St:1•. 0. No kP1•per of 11 hnld, bo11nli11g ho11s1•. r,•~tnurant or nthtll' publk 
11lnc.c of cnl1•r1ai11111P11l ~hall knowingly phc<• hdnr.i uny patron for 11~0 1tq 
foo,t auy i111i1a1in11 butt,•r or imitation chct•,e, unlc s the ~.une be accom• 
11.111ietl b_r II pln,·.1r,I cont:i.ining the name in Enitli,h nf ,uch nrtidc, a~ tb.utl 
hy this 1wt. 11ri111t>1l in plain RomRn t,rpc. Enl'l1 \iol:llion of thill section 
shnll ho dt•eml'1I II mistlPmr.11nnr. 
St:u. 7. l\o nclion can be maintninl'd on nc·1·n1111t of anv Ralc or oth1•r 
conll uc·t m:ule in \ it1latiou nf or with i ntcut to , iolall' this nt:t h) or through 
au.) person "ho was knowingly a p1uly lo sn,•h wrongful sale or other 
conlr.trt. 
Srsc. 8. En•ry 11crsoa ha\'ing po•~cR"li•rn 01· c·ontt·ol of any imltntion butter 
or imill\tion 1·!11.>1•1-c, whid1 111 not 1111u·kl'1l I\S n~111ir1•1I hy the provi~ioms of thig 
act, @111111 l,c pr, .ume<l tu h:ll c known 1l11ri11g tlw time of such 110 •c~sion or 
~011trol the lrnu character rtllll nanrn 11s li:w<l by this act of such imitation 
111·0,I net, 
8•:<'. !!. \Vhoo1 t'l' shall Pl1'11ce, eraHe, c:1neel 01· r1•mo,o any mark provicl1'll 
for h)· this art, 1, Ith inll•nt tu mislead, dt!l't•ive, or to ,·iolatc llny of the pro• 
, bions of lbls act, shall bo det•mc<l guilty of a mistlemeauor. 
8Ee. 10. Whoe\·er shall \ iol:1le any of tho pro1 isions o! tho thirtl, fourth 
and lifth 8l'Cli1111~ of this ttcl Rhnll, for lhu tir~l olT,m~t1, he p1111lslw1I by n lino 
or not less than lifty dollars uor mon• th111t nno hnndn•,1 1lollars, or hy 
impri~onmenL not cxcec11ing thirty cl11y11, nn,l for 1•:wh ~uhse1111c11l olfonso 
@hall be punishc<l bl a tine of not It· "'th1111 I wo hu111lrc1I rllld lif1y 1lollars uot· 
moro than Iii u hu111lrc1l clollars, or liy Imprisonment in the c1rn11t v jail uot 
les~ tl111n thirl,> 1l11ys nor 111ore than six month~. 111· hy both .i:m·h-Jiao 1111,1 
i1111>risonmc11t In thl.' dist•rt•linn of the 1·1111rt. 
:SEC' 11. Tho G,,1·ernor shall, oa or bcf11r11 th(l liri;t day of April of t•ftl'lt 
e, cu 1111mlJcr, d Jflllr, appoint an officor. who sl1111l 11<• known as the Io\\n 
StRtc Dairy C-0111111ls~ioncr, \\ho ~hnll h11,·e prarlil'nl mqu·ri1•111·flin th1• mnnu• 
foclun• or tlah·y 11m1hwtN, 1rn1l who shall hold his ollll'H for tho 1<,rm of Lwo 
yc111·s from lhn lirsl tlay of l\tny follo\\ ing hi~ :IJ>1'11ini11wnt. or 11n1il his sue• 
l'elisor i, appo111tc1l 1111tl <11111lilit••l. Suid Commlsslonl r shall gi\'e an ollkial 
hond conditio11ctl for the fuithful pct fonn:111cc or th1• 1)11tie~ of his ollicl• 111 
6-! FWI'll AX~UAL HEPORT OF THE IFI 
Lhu sum of ten thon,aud ,lollnr~. with surrtie:, to he nppro,·eJ by the Go,·-
t'fnor. Hem:\\' be remo\l•cl fro111 otlicc Ly the Goveraut·. with the ttppro,·ttl 
of the Kxec11th1! Council, fol' rwglel'l or ,iolntion of duty. .-\ny vacancy 
sh:\ll he lillc:d hy Lit<: appointnwnt of the Governor, and with lhl' advice 
1101\ cou~ent of the f>,N·11Lh·1• C11n11cil. 
St:e. t:!. Thi t-it.11" I>uiry Con11ui,siuner ~hall n•ceh·c a salary of liflecn 
hnn1ln•1l 1loll:11. pl'r ·11111um. pn_yahle 111onthly, llOd the expl'nse~ necessnrily 
inc111-r1•rl in the p1·op1·r rli,dmrge of thn <lnties of his ollice; pro\'i1\cd, that a 
1·0111pll'lt1 itc mi1.1 I -tatM11c11t of all e,pensl'S ~hall he kept by the commis-
~iont>r, nnil hy him lih·d with tlw ,\u1litor of State. art1,r h:\\'ing bel'o duly 
Ynilie,t by him h1•f1m• rer,'h ing tlH' ,amc Ill' ~h.ill lw furnislwcl a. room in 
th1• ngrlrnllurnl dep111·t11w11t of Liu• 1•apitol. tlt Des Muincs, in which be ~hnll 
kePp his ,,lll1·1• a111\ all c>11rrt·sp11nclt·nc(•1 tloeunwnt.'<, nicordq, anti propertJ of 
tlrn Stall• pc•1-t:,i11in~ l ht>rt•I,~, 111\ of which 11hall he turu!'il O\'Cl' to bit- SllCCCS· 
,or in ulli<'t1, 1111 11111,r, if it i~ foun1I to be ucc·c:,..,tiry, employ tl clerk who,e 
,ah1ry ,h:dl 11ot t>,ce1 ,J the• ,11111 of fifty dollars per 111011th Said -al1u·ies nutl 
exp1•n,1·~ to hi' p11id from tho npproprilltion provided for in sl'ctiou 17. of 
this rwt. 'l'hc• c·-1mmi,~i01wr proddetl for by this act shnll hold 110 otht>r 
olli<'ial position 11ntl111· tlw law!I of lowu, or 1i p1•ofos~orship in any othl'r 
Slnt1• in11tilnlio1111. 
~,w. 1:1, It shall bl• thl' tlnty of tl11• St:itc Dniry CommisHinucr to 11ec11r(1, 
110 far aA 11ossibl1•, t lw c11fun·1•111eut of I his act. Ile shall colll·ct, nrrange nud 
prl'&cnl in aununl r,•port, tu thl' <:o,·ernor. ou or lwfore lh<' first of NoHllll· 
1,1•r, or 1•1tl'h year, tl 1lt•ttlill'1l st:itcnwnt of nil m11tter,q rel,,ting to the pnrpos<>s 
of this 1lcl, "hich ht· -hall 111·1•111 of puhli,· i1111>orta11t·P, indtuling the n•ecipt,; 
and ,lish11r,Pllll'llls of thi~ oilier. Such n•port shall Lo published with tha 
l'll)lort of tin, 81:ltn Agricultnr:ll SocictJ. 
S1.1• 14. The Sti1t1• l>niry Commil'1<iout'I' i;hnll h11,•o powor in all c11,;i~s 
whl'l·t, ht• shull rll'l1lll it importnnt ror tlw dis<•hargo uf the dnties of bis oltk,~, 
to a1lmi11ist1•r oaths, In is,cuc ,ul1pt1•0:1~ for witn1:i;;,1•s lllltl to cx,unino llwm 
1m<h•r 011th, 1l1Hl to t·nforc·n tlwir nll!111tl1wc•l• to tho 1:1ame extent 1md in the 
<1a1111• manner ns a j•1~ti<·1· of the p1•:1co m:tJ now <lo. and i:;uch witnesses shall 
ho pui,I uy tho 1·0111111is~io11t•r llw B:tme f PCH now allowed witnesses io 
jm1ti1•c,.' rourts. 
St:I'. 1:;, \\'hnew1· shall have pos;,e;,;iion or control of any imitation butter 
or imit11lio11 ch1•1•so ,·ootmry to tho pro\'isions of this act, shall be construed 
to lmn• possession of pr11,wrty with iotent to u11e it a.s a means of committing 
a puhli<• 11IT1•11so within the me:rning of chopt<•r 50, of title 25, of the Code; 
111·0\·idc,11, thnt it shull ht· the duty of the ollicer who ilen·es a search warrant 
i>1S111•1I fur imitation hutwr or imit11,tio11 cheese, to dolin1r to the St11te Dairy 
Commb~io1wr, or tn 1111y pcr;iun hy such c·ommii<•ioner authorized in writing 
to re:l•ei\ c till' 1<a111e. a (lt!rfet·t i<ample of each article sei1.ed by virtue of sul·b 
w11rmnt, for the pnrposl' of h1l\'ing the 81\me analyzed, an1l fortbwith to 
return to the IJl•r~,,u from whom it w:u; taken, the remainder of each artil'le 
scize1l aA 11fort>s:1i1I. 1£ any s11111plt• he fountl to bt: imitation butter or imita· 
lion cht•t•Me, it !!h11II ho returne,1 to :LD1l retained by lbe magistrate as aud for 
the purposl' t'ontt•mplated hy Ht't'tion 41148, or the Coclo, but if auy !!ample be 
founcl nut to ho i111itution lrnu .. r or imitation cheese, it shall be returnt'd 
forthwith to the person from\\ hom it w:ts taken. 
11191.J 
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SE~. 16. It shnll lJG lho duty of the l'0urt in t•nr . . . . 
of this act to tax 118 cost 1·11 the b h nctmn fn1 tho v1olntwu • • · • calhe t c actual I 
analyzing tho alleged imitation huttpr or imit r a~, nc-re~nr,r e'tpen~e of 
controversy in sucb proceedinm. 'd l I a iou c lt'e:w, winch shall ho in 
o•·• pron et I lilt I he •11no l 
n~t excPe<I the sum of twenty-five dollar~. It I • un s so taxed ~hnll 
tnct or county nltoroe.r, npon tlU' \) J' 
1
. 1, 1(1!1 he ll'.e duty of till' dis 
to nttt·otl to th,• pro~ecutio11 1·11 th t Ip tc:t •,ou of tho D.111·y Commis.eiooer 
I . · · " n111ne o the Stnte r • · or the v1olntiou of nnr of the J>ro,·iNion~ f tt. : ~ any suit brought 
in ca,,, of con, iction 1;1• qh II . · 
0 118 net "'1th111 hit'! district· •ind 
l a n·rc1n• twenty-th , p . ' • ected. whit>h lihnll he in addiliou to n . ~ I ·., t er cent ~f tho hues col 
as co.,t., in the case. a ·' .n HIJ he mny reretv<', to ~le tnxe,1 
SEC. 17. Thnt the nrwx11endt•d llO ·ti f 
by section 17, or th1• li2d ,chnptel' r \11011,; the ll!>J>roprialion pro\'ided for 
hereby npJ1rop1i:ltl'<I for the next •b~eu _e I w1:n~; hrst Gent•rul AsscmLly, i~ 
be necessary for tho proJwr <'n~·ying o:1: r:~•o ' or so much tlwreof n:, may 
more than one hnlf of said uue:1.pen I d ~ l to pm·post•s of tho act; but not 
State 'l'1·cas11ry priot· to the l~l <la' or'l\~ . >a !nee :hall h<• drawu from the 
p1-iate1I shall be t':1.JJt•ndt•rl o11Jy u!der t ~). ~~· I'., . '1 he nruo11'.1t bereb_v nppro 
of the Execulive Counl'i) '11'1 II el _ari' t1011 nncl "1th the appron1I 
k . . · "' ' n sn ar1l'.~ fet•~ cost d e,e1-y llld IDCllrt'('(J i 11 the L'lll'I ·i II 0 . • • . s !ID P:q.>t>nse~ of 
i<um so nppropri,1ted 1 g ut of lhtN law shnll be drawn from tho 
Si,:c, 11:!. Chapter :JO of lh<1 a l f h ,. 
Town, antl nil acts und put. ; -~ ot t_ o E1ghtc<>nlh Ge11N·11I A~e111bly of 
repl'nled. ' s O ar s 111 ronJlict "ith this act, are her:•by 
S F;ri, l!J. This net being tll' I f . . 




1:t)1~:~ 1~,:~ Kcgii• 
Amen1hnenL~ itpproved Mnrob 28, 181~8. 
Aa:::b~~r!:~ii~!u~od 1~::1~i1:s Coz~uctefil I by the Thirteenth General 
4042. 0 0 0 owa, Oh11,pter 15(;, Section 
AOUl.TEH.\TETJ .MILK, COEE.'IE 1)1( 11urn:tt 
S•:':· 40-12. Jf a11y Jll•rson knowingly H<•II lo • . 
or bring to another to bo f anoth1 r. or koowmgly ilelirer 
, IUf\llll ll<'llll'l'tl lo Illy •h 
tory tn thi11 State, 11oy milk diluted wi I • . • t c .<•e~o or lmtt11r manufac•• 
or milk frnm wbieb anv cr"a111 I I t t "al! r. OI' 111 any way adulterated 
. •' ~ 1M }(lt•n lakeu 'Jk ' as "sk1mmetl milk " or 1 11 k · • or 
1111 commonly k11owu 
• 11 m t>ep hack a · rt · 
"Rtrippings," with inh•nt to d1•1'r , llJ pa ?C tho milk kuown wi 
product of a tli,ieased animal o1· aan'.ul, ol r shnlbl Jrnowrngly Hell tlrn milk. lhl' 
. 11nn 11, or II all knowi I . 
01111 or delc•termus matl!rial -10 th f ug Y UHe any 1>01s011. 1' rnanu nctun• of c l , 1 • upon convicti1>11 thereof hP fin 1 . ll.e.~e or J11tter, be shall 
lars nor more than one• hun1lr~;I :1~,1~:~ sum no_t le11H _th11n twc•nty-Live dol: 
of damngt•H to tbe (ler•on or . . or he hnhll• ID double• the amount 
" J)0rl'!0ll~ IJrm 'l~ . I' 
whom such fraud :,hall lw eo111mitU1t1'.. • • liO<'Hl IOU or t•orpomtioo upou 
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